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Disclaimer:
This guide is not meant to be all-inclusive or replace clinical judgement. It is meant to be a supplementary resource consisting of
brief suggestions for non-GIM staff functioning on COVID-19 units during the current pandemic. While we have done our best
to maintain accuracy, please let us know at meoc@ucalgary.ca if any errors are noted.
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Acute Coronary Syndrome
Admitted medicine patients are at risk for both Type 1 MI (AKA ACS) and Type 2 MI (due to supply/demand mismatch –
hypoxemia, anemia, arrhythmia, HTN, hypotension, cocaine, coronary spasm)
 Presentation: retrosternal pain/pressure/squeezing. Radiation neck/jaw/arms. Associated symptoms include
nausea, diaphoresis, dyspnea, presyncope. ***Women, elderly and Diabetics can have atypical presentations
that are chest pain free***
 Vital signs: can be hyper/hypotense, tachy/bradycardic, hypoxic
 Investigations: STAT ECG, CXR, labs including INR/PTT, troponin, +/- BNP
 An initial approach to suspected ACS is necessary, with low threshold to consult Cardio.
o STEMI: ST-segment elevation with + troponin
o NSTEMI: ST segment depression, T wave inversion (TWI) (not always!) with + troponin
o Unstable Angina: +/-ECG changes and - troponin
 ECG review: look for evidence of ischemia (ST depression, T wave inversion) or infarction (ST elevation in 2
contiguous leads, new Q waves, new LBBB). Compare to prior ECGs. New LBBB should be treated as STEMI.
NSTEMI and Unstable Angina can have normal ECG. Heart blocks and arrhythmias can be seen with ischemia.
Request 15 lead ECG if inferior ST elevation (?RV involvement) OR ST depression V1-V2 (?posterior MI)
 Any concern for STEMI should be consulted STAT to Cardiology for consideration for primary PCI vs. Fibrinolysis.
NSTEMI/UA require urgent cardio consult.
Initial MGMT:








Cardiac monitor, supplemental oxygen (titrate O2 to >90%sat)
ASA 160mg chew
Nitro spray (AVOID if hypotense - If hypotense, give fluids but watch for overload)
Additional Antiplatelet: Loading doses: Plavix 300mg PO x 1 OR Ticagrelor 180mg PO x 1
Anticoagulation: Fondaparinux 2.5mg SC x OD, or Enoxaparin 1mg/kg BID, or UFH (cardiology protocol)
Do GRACE or TIMI risk score (can find on MDcalc)
Disposition: If patient seen in ED should be admitted to Cardiology. If event occurs on ward, consider transfer of
care to Cardiology but will need telemetry monitoring bed (CCU/tele unit)

Potential Acute Complications:





LV failure – pulmonary edema +/- respiratory failure – IV Lasix, nitro patch or infusion, BiPAP
Cardiogenic shock – hypotension, multisystem organ failure - dobutamine
Heart block – tx acutely with atropine, temporary pacing
RV infarct – Hypotension, Elevated JVP - tx with fluid bolus +/- dobutamine. AVOID NITRO

Additional Management considerations:
 If pt deemed to have ACS event, management decisions should be undertaken by Cardio, and appropriate
follow up arranged.
 Continue antiplatelet agents (ticagrelor 90mg BID, Plavix 75mg OD). See CCS guidelines for further
recommendations regarding antiplatelet agents
 Pts should be started on Statin, ACEI/ARB (once hemodynamically stable), and BB (within 24 hours if not in
decompensated CHF)as part of their medication regime (In addition to antiplatelet agents as above).
 If pt deemed to have had a Type 2 MI – key is managing the underlying cause of supply/demand mismatch
(anemia, hypoxia, etc). Pt should be risk stratified with ECHO, +/- stress testing (either inpt or outpt). ASA and
statin should be considered.
 All patients should have risk factor modification. Check HA1C, Lipid panel. (DM, HTN, DLD, smoking cessation)
Resource: Assessment and mgmt ACS - CJC (see figure 1 for useful algorithm)
CCS antiplatelet guidelines 2018: https://www.onlinecjc.ca/article/S0828-282X(17)31221-7/fulltext
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Acute Decompensated Heart Failure

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Confirm diagnosis of decompensated heart failure
❏ Past history of HF, PND, orthopnea, edema, wt gain, fatigue, CXR, NT-proBNP
❏ Identify the etiology of the decompensation
❏ LV dysfunction: Ischemic heart disease, ACS, progressive cardiomyopathy, arrhythmia, valve
disease, constrictive pericarditis
❏ Order: hs-TnT, ECG, transthoracic echocardiogram
❏ Volume overload: Diet non-adherence; hepatic/renal dysfunction
❏ Others: Uncontrolled hypertension, med-related (NSAIDs?!), high output states
❏ Rule out other possible diagnoses: COPDE, pneumonia, pulmonary embolism
❏ Manage symptoms with IV furosemide (starting dose should equal or exceed chronic po daily dose)
and oxygen. Consider nitroglycerin patch (if BP tolerates)
❏ If significant hypoxemia + tachypnea, consider optiflow or BiPAP
❏ Order daily serum electrolytes and creatinine
❏ Check previous notes/SCM documentation for “dry weight” (your target)
Management (while admitted)
❏ Oxygen to maintain SpO2 > 90%
❏ Furosemide - target weight loss of 0.5-1kg daily. Start IV then transition to the lowest oral dose to
maintain dry weight. See Figure 10 of the referenced guidelines for support.
❏ Continue beta-blockers (if hypotense and all other meds titrated down, decrease dose).
❏ Ensure ACE/ARB is restarted prior to d/c (or >24h after presentation).
❏ Add/continue spironolactone if indicated.
❏ Other orders: Daily weights, ins/outs, fluid restriction.
❏ Consult heart failure nurse liaison or Cardiology if support is needed.
❏ Manage and/or screen for other comorbidities: CAD, A fib, DM, HTN, dyslipidemia
Discharge planning
❏ Stability of weight, symptoms, and hemodynamics for 24h prior to discharge
❏ Arrange outpatient follow up for monitoring of electrolytes, creatinine, and daily weights
❏ Ask patient to see family doctor within 1-2 weeks
❏ Consider referral to heart function clinic.
❏ Return to cardiologist (if patient has one)

Guidelines: https://www.onlinecjc.ca/article/S0828-282X(17)30973-X/abstract (Section 7.4)
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Approach to Chest Pain
CARDIAC

ACS Δ

Pericarditis/
myocarditis
Aortic Dissection Δ
Cardiac Tamponade
PULMONARY
PE Δ
Pneumonia
Pleuritis
Pneumothorax Δ
Pulm HTN
GI
GERD
Esoph Spasm
Mallory-Weiss Tear
Esoph rupture Δ
PUD
Biliary disease
Pancreatitis
MSK/ Misc
Costochondritis
Zoster
Anxiety

Substernal pressure, neck, arm, jaw. Exertional or w/ rest. Diaphoresis, nausea, dyspnea. Improves with nitro or
rest (not specific). Look for ECG changes, +trop
Sharp pain can radiate to trapezius. Pleuritic. Worse supine/better leaning forward. Exam look for pericardial
friction rub, muffled heart sounds. ECG diffuse ST elevation with PR depression. If myocarditis will have +trop and
present similar to ACS
Sudden severe tearing pain. Look for asymmetric BP or Pulse, focal neuro def-. Look for widened mediastinum
on CXR, findings of aortic regurgitation of exam (diastolic aortic murmur)
Chest discomfort, SOB, can present with hypotension/shock. Elevated JVP, peripheral edema, +pulsus paradoxus,
palpable pulsus, ECG (electrical alternans, small voltages), Echo-large pericardial effusion
Pleuritic, may be sudden onset. Increased RR and HR, decreased O2 sats. Look for ECG changes (sinus tach, RAD,
RVH,RBBB, S1Q3T3). Elevated D-Dimer. CTPE or V/Q to diagnose. May have +trop or +BNP if RV strain
Pleuritic, dyspnea, fever, cough. Increased RR, crackles, CXR abN
Sharp, pleuritic pain. +/- pleuritic friction rub
Sudden onset, sharp pleuritic pain. Hyperresonance, decreased breath sounds. Tracheal midline shift on exam.
PTX on CXR
Exertional chest pressure and dyspnea, hypoxia, loud P2, RV heave, S3 or S4
Substernal burning, acid taste, water brash, exacerbated by meals, supine. Improved with antacids. Dx with EGD,
manometry
Intense substernal pain, exacerbated by swallowing. Improved with Nitro/CCB
Esophageal tear precipitated by vomiting. Hematemesis. Dx with EGD
Severe pain, worse with swallow. Palpable mediastinal air and seen on Imaging
Epigastric pain, relieved with antacids. +/- GIB. Dx with EGD.
RUQ pain, N/V, worsened by fatty foods. AbN LFTs and Abd U/S
Epigastric/back discomfort. N/V. Increased amylase/lipase (3xULN). Precipitant – stone, ETOH, lipids, drugs
Localized, sharp pain, worse with movement. Reproducible by palpation
Intense unilateral pain. Pain typically precedes dermatomal vesicular rash
Chest tightness, dyspnea, palpitations, other somatic symptoms.

(Pocket Medicine 2020)

 Focused Hx and Targeted exam: Vital signs incl. Bilat BP, heart sounds, rubs, JVP, lung sounds,
abdominal exam. Palpate chest wall. **Review prev cardiac Hx and Risk Factors**
 INVESTIGATIONS:
o STAT ECG (?ischemia, arrhythmia, pericarditis, PE) COMPARE OLD ECGs
o CXR (widened mediastinum, PNA, CHF, pneumothorax)
o Labs: CBC, lytes, LFTs, lipase, troponin, d-dimer, lactate, ABG.
o If worried about Aortic dissection or PE will need CTA/CTPE
 If worried re: ACS – give 160mg ASA, try nitro spray (unless hypotensive), call Cardio
 If evidence of Aortic Dissection: (unequal BP/pulses, widened mediastinum, HTN)
o Control HR first (target <60) with IV BB – Labetolol 20mg IV w/repeat or Infusion
o Control BP next(target SBP <120) with IV nitroprusside (0.25-5mcg/kg/min) OR IV nitroglycerin
(20-200mcg/min)
o If hypotensive – give fluids, vasopressors PRN
o Consult cardiac surgery stat
 If evidence of Cardiac tamponade:
o Call echocardiographer on-call and arrange for STAT echocardiogram+pericardiocenthesis
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Approach to Arrhythmia
APPROACH TO BRADYCARDIA
(Algorithms directly from (1) Cardiology, A Practical Handbook by David Laflamme and (2) American Heart Association)
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Approach to Arrhythmia
ACLS for pulseless patient
(taken from American Heart Association)
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Atrial Fibrillation
Considerations at Time of Presentation
 STABLE VS UNSTABLE – unstable (significant hypotension, ischemia, pulmonary edema) warrants emergent
electrical cardioversion – call for code cart and help.
o See arrhythmia mgmt/ACLS tachycardia with a pulse algorithm
 Symptoms: palpitations, fatigue, dyspnea, exercise intolerance, faintness, syncope, systemic embolism/CVA,
heart failure.
 Assess for reversible causes and risk factors
o Non-cardiac – Alcohol, PE, hyperthyroidism, post-OP, pneumonia, pulm HTN, OSA, drugs
o Cardiac – Ischemia, myocarditis/pericarditis, structural heart disease, CHF
 Manage the arrhythmia – Rate > Rhythm control is preferred strategy
o Rate control target: Resting HR <100, Walking HR <110
o Beta blocker or non-dihydro CCB first line (see chart for dosing)
o Digoxin if difficult to control or hypotension is limiting up-titration of BB or CCB. Often do not need to
continue digoxin once rate is controlled.
o If giving IV medication such as metoprolol in attempt to slow HR acutely, give a dose of PO at the same
time, as IV med will be very short acting.
 In order to give IV BB/CCBs, digoxin or amiodarone on the ward you must be on telemetry
o If patients in CHF recommend avoiding BB/CCBs:
 Cardioversion
 Digoxin
 Amiodarone
Metoprolol

12.5-200mg PO BID
(can consider TID-QID while trying to
get to target dose)
2.5-5mg IV q5min PRN x 3

Diltiazem

120-480mg PO OD
0.25mg/kg IV over 2 min, may repeat
after 15 min
Loading = 0.5mg PO/IV x1 followed by
0.25mg PO/IV q6hr x 2 followed by
0.0625-0.25mg PO OD

Digoxin

Hypotension, bradycardia, fatigue, depression, negative
inotrope. Preferred if CAD present
*Caution in asthmatics
*Cannot start in acute heart failure
*avoid in pre-excited afib (WPW)-procainamide preferred
Hypotension, bradycardia, edema, negative inotrope.
Preferred if severe asthma or COPD.
*Avoid in reduced LVEF, or pre-excited afib (WPW)
Good option if low BP or CHF
Digoxin toxicity, nausea, vomiting, visual disturbances.
*Avoid in the presence of pre-excited afib (WPW)
*Use with caution in renal disease

 Thromboembolic Prevention – CHADS65
o Calculate CHADS65 score to determine if anticoagulation indicated
 Any CHADS65 > 0 (ie 1 or higher) is an indication for anticoagulation
 DOAC is preferred, but is CONTRAINDICATED in the following (must use WARFARIN):
*Mechanical heart valve, rheumatic Mitral stenosis, mod-severe non-rheumatic mitral stenosis

Resource: CCS AFIB pocket guide - very helpful
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Approach to ECG Interpretation
Approach to ECG
❏ Rate
❏ Normal 60-100
❏ 300/150/100/75/60/50 rule
❏ Rhythm
❏ Sinus? P before QRS, QRS after every P and P upright in I and II
❏ If not atrial, atrioventricular or ventricular?
❏ Regular/Irregular
❏ Axis
❏ Normal: positive in I, II and aVF

❏ Intervals
❏ Calculated at top of ECG for you
❏ PR (120-200ms), QRS (<120 ms), QT (<460 for women, < 440 for men)
❏ If any prolonged, review differential (i.e Heart block for PR, RBBB/LBBB for QRS,
medications for QTc etc)
❏ Ischemic Changes

❏ Other
❏ LVH: multiple criteria, R wave in aVL > 11 mm easiest to remember
❏ Disease specific considerations (i.e short QT in hypercalcemia, U waves in hypokalemia etc)
Resource: Life in the Fast Lane: https://litfl.com
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Approach to Syncope
Considerations at Time of Admission
 Syncope: LOC due to transient global cerebral hypoperfusion. Determine if true syncope vs. presyncope, vertigo,
dizziness, seizures, psychiatric illness or other cause of altered LOC
 DDx for etiology of syncope
o Neurocardiogenic (vasovagal) - 25% - Common triggers: prolonged standing, emotional stress, crowded
space, cough, defecation, micturition, pain, needles. Causes increased vagal tone and transient
bradycardia and hypotension (Carotid sinus hypersensitivity is related disorder, if present may require
Pacemaker)
o Orthostatic hypotension - 10% - Reduction of SBP >20 or DBP >10 on standing >3 min - Common
triggers: drugs, dehydration, postprandial, dysautonomia (primary or secondary-DM, Amyloidosis)
o Cardiogenic - 20% - Arrhythmia vs Mechanical
o Vascular: PE, Aortic dissection, Ruptured AAA, Subclavian steal syndrome
o Other: Neuro: Stroke, Drugs
o Make sure to r/o other causes of altered LOC that may look like syncope
 History is key in identifying likely etiology of syncope. Presence of common triggers (above) and/or prodromal
symptoms more suggestive of vasovagal syncope ---> nausea, diaphoresis, blurred vision, faintness.
 Common precipitant drugs: antihypertensives, diuretics, antipsychotics, antidepressants, benzos, QT prolonging
drugs (Torsades), ETOH.
 Volume assessment, orthostatic vital signs, do bilateral blood pressures, and cardiac physical exam key in
initial assessment. Look for evidence of seizure as part of ddx (tongue bite, incontinence, post-ictal LOC). Neuro
exam for focal or global deficits.
 Initial investigations: ECG, POCT glucose, CBC, lytes, Cr, d-dimer (+/- CTPE), b-hcg, +/- trop. If any neuro
abnormalities will need dedicated imaging (CT head, EEG)
 High risk features warranting admission (either to GIM or Cardio): age >60, Cardiac hx, fam hx sudden death,
syncope suspicious for cardiac etiology (see below), recurrent syncope, associated CP, SOB, abnormal physical
exam or vitals, pt has pacemaker/ICD.
 Features suggestive of potentially life threatening cardiac syncope:
o Known structural heart disease
o Family history of sudden or unexplained accidental death (drownings, MVA, etc)
o Syncope DURING exercise or in supine position
o Abrupt syncope (ie no prodrome, no warning)
o Palpitations during syncope
o ECG abnormalities suggestive of arrhythmic syncope

Management while Admitted:
 If admission warranted: Telemetry, ECHO, consider carotid dopplers. Pacemaker/ICD interrogation if present.
 If orthostatic hypotension documented – review medications. Give volume if hypovolemic. Ensure no evidence of
hemorrhage (?GIB). Review for evidence of primary or secondary dysautonomia and investigate accordingly.
 Symptom mgmt: applies to both orthostatic and vasovagal syncope: Avoid triggers. change position slowly, 2-3L
PO fluids/day, compression stockings, sodium supplement. Consider pharm mgmt with midodrine or
fludrocortisone.
 If patient admitted to Medicine but a Cardiac cause is suspected – CONSULT CARDIO.

Resource:
NEJM Review Article https://www-nejm-org.ezproxy.lib.ucalgary.ca/doi/full/10.1056/NEJM200012213432507?url_ver=Z39.88-2003&rfr_id=ori%3Arid%3Acrossref.org&rfr_dat=cr_pub%3Dpubmed

CCS Guidelines https://www.onlinecjc.ca/article/S0828-282X(10)00003-6/fulltext
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Approach to In-patient DM management
Target random BG in hospitalized patient is 5-10 mmol/L - For new diagnosis of DM see Hyperglycemic Emergencies
If patient is on Oral Hypoglycemics (OHG):
o Patient NPO
 Hold OHGs.
 If stays higher at home or last HbA1C >8% order rapid acting (aspart/humalog) or regular insulin sliding scale
q6h PRN from Basal Bolus Insulin Therapy (BBIT) order in SCM.
 Be liberal with sliding scale as these patients are insulin naive.
 Order POCT (chem strips) q6h, creatinine, albumin/creatinine ratio, Hgb A1C if not done in the last 3-6 months,
and urinalysis for quick check of proteinuria
o Patient not NPO and well managed at home with current therapy
 Continue OHG EXCEPT
- Hypoglycemic and/or acute renal dysfunction GFR<30 – Hold Sulfonylurea e.g glyburide
- Acute renal dysfunction – Hold Metformin & SGLT2 inh & check GFR range non-insulin injectables
- Acutely sick and dehydrated with or without renal dysfunction – Hold SGLT2 inhibitors and check ketones
Patient is on Insulin at home:
o Patient NPO
o Type 1DM – Hold boluses but continue basal with sliding scale s/s q6h, POCT q6h if NPO >48 hrs
consider insulin infusion at 0.5-1 unit/kg/hr
o Type 2DM – Hold boluses but assess for basal if required along with s/s q6h PRN based on poor
control at home and other OHG on hold while NPO.
o Patient Not NPO
 Type 1 DM
- Check BG QID
- Well controlled at home and targets met on daily basis  Continue home dose.
- If targets are not being met  BBIT - reassess daily to adjust the dose
 Type 2 DM
- Check BG QID
- Well controlled at home  BBIT – if sick/old/hypoglycemia unawareness use 2/3 of total home dose –
Reassess daily
- Poorly controlled at home/steroid Rx – BBIT at TDD (total daily dose) or higher (titrate based on daily
assessment). Diabetic Educator referral, Dietitian referral
If ALL BG are HIGH (greater than 10.0 mmol/L), Calculate TDD from last 24 hours, Increase TDD by 10-20%
And recalculate basal bolus doses
POCT Time

Breakfast

Lunch

Supper

Bedtime

Overnight

POCT mmol/L

<5.0

>10

<5.0

>10

<5.0

>10

<5.0

>10

<5.0

>10

Change required

↓

↑

↓

↑

↓

↑

↓

↑

↓

↑

Insulin Type

Bedtime basal

BF bolus

Lunch bolus or
BF basal

Super bolus

Bedtime basal

1- Refer to AHS Basal Bolus Insulin Therapy (BBIT) Order set
2- https://extranet.ahsnet.ca/teams/policydocuments/1/clp-pccdm-glycemic-mgmt-adult-hcs-206.pdf
3- Diabetes Canada Clinical Practice Guidelines guidelines.diabetes.ca
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Approach to Hypertensive Urgency/Emergency

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Definition: Hypertensive urgency BP>180/110 mmHg WITHOUT end organ damage. Hypertensive
emergency BP>180/110mmHg WITH end organ damage.
❏ Hypertensive urgency less used term now. Can think of as asymptomatic severe hypertension
or hypertensive emergency
❏ Order CBC, electrolytes, calcium,creatinine, liver panel, urinalysis/spot urine ACR, ECG, CXR,
troponin+/-BNP. Focal neurological findings CT head to r/o stroke. MRI brain if PRES. Echocardiogram
if new S4, LV enlargement or CHF.
❏ Initial therapy and targets:
❏ Hypertensive emergency: 25% reduction of MAP in 1-2hrs and then 5-15% reduction in MAP
over subsequent 23-24 hrs to avoid cerebral hypoperfusion
❏ IV agents
❏ IV labetolol 20-80mg IV q10-20 min
❏ IV hydralazine 5-10mg IV q20min (use carefully as potent vasodilator)
❏ IV infusions- nitroprusside/nitroglycerin/labetolol/esmolol require admission to
ICU/CCU
❏ Oral captopril 12.5-100mg TID, Clonidine 0.1-0.2mg BID (not advisable as initial agent
due to unpredictable effects)
❏ Hypertensive urgency: Slowly reduce BP with oral agents over course of 24 hours to days.
❏ Disposition: MTU with telemetry, CCU or ICU if needing IV therapy or arterial line monitoring. Neurology
if stroke present- do not start antihypertensives unless BP>220/120mmHg, or >185/110 mmHg if TPA
required.
While admitted/troubleshooting
❏ Continue or resume home medications and avoid NSAIDs
❏ Institute long term antihypertensive therapy based on co-morbidities and Hypertension Canada
Guidelines
❏ Consider secondary work-up for hypertension etiology. Can be done on outpatient basis if needed.
TSH, 24 hr. urine metanephrines, plasma aldo/renin ratio, 24 hr urine cortisol or dex suppression test,
sleep study, CTA/MRA/US doppler to r/o renal artery stenosis.
Discharge planning
❏ Patient can be discharged home with follow up with family doctor and medications once BP is stable
and below 160/100 mmHg. Target BP based on guideline recommendations
❏ Review non pharmacological management based on guideline recommendations
❏ Follow-up electrolytes and creatinine with family doctor in 2 weeks if Acei/Arb started.
Guidelines: https://hypertension.ca
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Approach to Hypercalcemia
Key Considerations on Admission
•

•
•
•

Confirm hypercalcemia >2.55 mmol/L by ordering albumin (add 0.2 to Ca for a drop of 10 in albumin) or order
ionized calcium. Treat based on severity (See the table below)
Assess hydration status, usually hypovolemic due to calciuresis and require aggressive fluid resuscitation 200 – 300
cc/hr of crystalloid to maintain at least 100-150cc/hr urine output confirming no edema. Order ins and outs and daily
weight. Monitor mental status
Order CBC for anemia, electrolytes, PO4, Mg, creatinine, liver enzymes, lipase, PTH, urinalysis, urinary 24 hr
calcium and creatinine (for FHH – see below) and SPEP, UPEP and free light chain if suspicious for Multiple
Myeloma.
Check and hold drugs to cause hyperCa like Lithium and HCTZ. Order ECG (short QT interval, inverted or flattened
T waves) and CXR for granulomatous disease, hilar adenopathy (Sarcoidosis).

PTH
↑/N




↓





Primary Hyperparathyroidism
Exclude Familial Hypocalciuric
Hypercalcemia (FHH)

Sestamibi scan for
parathyroid

↑PTHrP (takes days - wk)
W/U for malignancy SCC,
HCC
↑1,25OH Vit D –>
Granulomatous disease
↑25OH Vit D Toxicity

-Mild hypercalcemia corrected Ca<3mmol/L Hydration only IV/oral + *

-Moderate 3-3.5mmol/L  Hydration +/- Pamidronate infusion 90 mg or 60 mg
with renal dysfunction + *
-Severe >3.5mmol/L  may have marked changes in sensorium
• Hydration
• Calcitonin
• Pamidronate or Zoledronic acid
• *Treat underlying condition
 Ensure adequate hydration at home in light of comorbidities
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Order PTHrP
1,25 dihydroxy Vit D
25 hydroxy Vit D

↑1,25 dihydroxy Vit D
↑ 25 OH Vit D

Yes

No

If not done before
Order SPEP, UPEP
Free light chains (order as
immunoglobulins in SCM)
ON DISCHARGE
 Referral to Endo Surgery for
primary ↑PTH
 F/U with Family doctor in 1-2
week
 Give Lab req for repeat Calcium
 Ensure adequate hydration at
home in light of comorbidities
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Approach to Hyperglycemic Emergencies
Diabetic Ketoacidosis (DKA)
Key Considerations at Time of Admission (before admitting):
❏ Blood work at baseline: CBC, lytes, creat, glucose, VBG, serum ketones (and whatever else is
indicated: trop/ECG if chest pain etc, sepsis work-up if suspect).
❏ Volume - 15cc/kg/hr of IV NS (tailor to volume status - usually very hypovolemic)
❏ Insulin - 0.1 U/kg/hr IV (can use insulin IV sliding scale), glucometer q1h (hold if K<3.3)
❏ Add D5W: as soon as glucose ~12; okay to keep glucose in 14-17 range.
❏ Add KCl: when K < 4.5
❏ Give Phos: NaPhos 21 mmol IVPB if Phos <0.5.
❏ VBG or lytes q1-2hr: follow pH and AG - note VBP pH is approximately 0.03 lower than ABG pH
❏ OK to admit when pH > 7.0
❏ Rule out precipitants: MI, infection, intra-abdominal infections/pancreatitis etc. Don’t forget SGLT-2
inhibitors (e.g. empagliflozin, canagliflozin) can cause euglycemic DKA. Glucose normal but in DKA.
Treat the same as DKA (watch glucose closely).
❏ SCM: DKA (adult) admission order set available.
Duration of Hospital Stay
❏ Bridging: when AG < 12 and patient able to eat; transition to start SC insulin.
❏ D/C IV insulin 2-4 hrs AFTER SC insulin given - discontinuing too early will precipitate DKA again.
❏ Resume previous regimen, unless ++ increase in insulin requirements. For new starts, total daily dose
is 0.5-0.8 units/kg per day. Give 50% of this as basal (glargine or detemir daily, or NPH BID, with ⅔ in
the morning, ⅓ HS). 50% give as bolus divided pre-meals.
Discharge Considerations
❏ Insulin teaching if new start, with DM clinic follow-up
Insulin

Onset

Peak

Duration

Comments

Lispro, aspart

5-15 min

60-90 min

2-4 hr

Give immed pre-meal

R

30-60 min

2-4 hr

5-8 hr

Give ~30 min pre-meal

NPH

1-2 hr

4-8 hr

12-18 h

Glargine

2 hr

No peak

20-24 hr

Determir

1-3 hr

No peak

18-26 hr

Hyperosmolar Hyperglycemic State: Tends to have higher glucose, more volume deplete, and no
ketoacidosis. Aggressive volume (avg fluid loss 8-10L). Insulin IV (0.05U/kg/hr) - start if ketoacidosis or when
rate of glucose drop has plateaued/slowed. Rule out precipitants.
Guidelines: https://guidelines.diabetes.ca/cpg/chapter15
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Approach to Hypoglycemia
On Admission
• Confirm with Whipple triad (Symptoms of hypoglycemia, low plasma glucose when symptoms are present and

relief of those symptoms with treatment)
Repeat check with blood sample not with chem strip (exclude pseudo-hypoglycemia due to vascular disease and
connective tissue diseases)
• Diabetic
 Look for hypoglycemic medications like Sulfonylureas, Repaglinide and Insulin
 Check renal function and last dose of diabetic medication – meds may hang around longer with renal
dysfunction.
 Hold DM meds. Treat as documented below. Assess for increase exogenous use or recent change in dosage,
liver function (check albumin, INR, Bili and liver enzymes), hypothyroidism (TSH), and adrenal
insufficiency (electrolytes for ↑ K and AM cortisol)
 If suspicious for insulinoma order C-peptide and proinsulin (see link for further reading)
• Non-Diabetic
 Assess for exogenous DM medication use/overdose
 Check liver function (check albumin, INR, Bili and liver enzymes), hypothyroidism (TSH), and adrenal
insufficiency (electrolytes for ↑ K and AM cortisol)
 If suspicious for insulinoma order C-peptide and proinsulin (see link for further reading)
•

Hypoglycemic Event on the Unit
•
•

Usually known diabetic but may happen in non-diabetic due to above mentioned medical problems - Chem strips
BG<4.0mmol/L
Assess severity based on symptoms
- Mild – neurogenic symptoms (e.g tremulousness, nausea, sweating)
- Moderate – neurogenic +neuroglycopenic symptoms (e.g dizziness, confusion, weakness)
- Severe – BG<2.8 mmol/L and/or patient is unconscious AND cannot self-treat

Treatment
•
•
•

Nursing staff is authorized to react automatically if no orders in the system (see AHS policy)
Order Hypoglycemia protocol from SCM
Conscious Patient
• Fast sugar (Simple carbohydrates) 15 g glucose tabs or 150 ml juice
• Recheck BG in 15 minutes to ensure BG>4.0mmol/L, repeat if required
• Unconscious Patient
 Without IV access - 1mg of SC/IM Glucagon > Recheck glucose level in 15 min
 With IV access - 50 ml of D50W IV over 2-3 min > Recheck glucose in 15 min
 If gains consciousness, follow approach mentioned above under conscious patient. Some may require D10W
infusion for the next few hours – Use Clinical Judgement
• Check BG more frequently afterward - One approach is POCT Q 30 minutes x 2 and then q1h x 2 followed by q2h x2
– space out if BG > 6 consecutively. Use clinical judgement
• Monitor closely afterwards
• Before Discharge: Readjust diabetic medications accordingly, Diabetic nurse educator referral & Instruct patient re:
hypoglycemic driving guidelines and document in discharge summary
1. https://insite.albertahealthservices.ca/Main/assets/Policy/clp-corrections-hypoglycaemia-protocol.pdf
2. Diabetes Canada Clinical Practice Guidelines guidelines.diabetes.ca
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Approach to Stress dosing steriods and adrenal insufficiency
Patients with non-critical illness and on exogenous steroids:
•
•
•
•

On Prednisone ≥20mg/day (or equivalent steroid dose) for at least 3 weeks
3 or more intra-articular steroid injections within the past 3 months
Clinically cushingoid and on oral steroids
Assume HPA axis suppression
 Doubling or tripling the normal dose if mild to moderate illness. Duration depends on clinical judgment
 Usual regimen Hydrocortisone 100 mg IV stat followed by 50 mg q 8 hours for 24 hours followed by 25
mg q 8 h until equivalent to oral dose

•

Suspicion of HPA axis suppression
 If hypotension not appropriately responding to IV fluids provided not missing another etiology AND
 On topical and inhaled steroids
 On longstanding steroids with a dose between 5 and 20 mg/ day (<5mg/day or less than 3 weeks of
steroids– HPA axis less likely to be suppressed)
 Dosing as described above

Admitted with GI illness (decreased absorption) or NPO
• Use equivalent intravenous dose if hemodynamically stable
• Doubling or tripling the normal dose if mild to moderate illness. Duration depends on clinical judgment.
Patients with suspicion of Adrenal Insufficiency and not on Oral steroids
• Order electrolytes, creatinine, TSH, screen for Diabetes.
• AM cortisol along with ACTH (takes days to come back)
• Give Dexamethasone equivalent dose (see table) as not picked up by lab assay to give us false reading in the morning.
- AM Cortisol - <83 nmol/L adrenal insufficiency LIKELY – work up
- AM Cortisol - 83 - 500 nmol/L adrenal insufficiency POSSIBILE – Perform ACTH Stim test
- AM Cortisol - > 500 nmol/L adrenal insufficiency UNLIKELY – No stress dosing
- ACTH high – Primary AI- CT Adrenal study
- ACTH low or inappropriately normal - Secondary AI- Order MR Sella to evaluate pituitary
- Treat as above with hydrocortisone after stim test when acutely sick. Endo consult
Glucocorticoid equivalence
Hydrocortisone
20mg
Prednisone
5 mg
Prednisolone
5 mg
Methylprednisolone
4 mg
Dexamethasone
0.75 mg
Betamethasone
0.75 mg

At Discharge make sure
o
o
o
o
o
o

Restart home dose steroids.
Discharge if hemodynamics stable for at least 24 hours
If on higher oral dose to maintain hemodynamics – layout a tapering
plan before discharge
If new diagnosis of AI – Follow Endo suggestions for Prednisone
and Fludrocortisone dosing or Hydrocortisone
Give sick day rule prescription to increase 2-3 times basal dose for 2
– 3 days
Follow up with Family doctor in 1-2 week and GIM/endo as
directed if primary AI

For Cosyntropin or ACTH Stim test: https://insite.albertahealthservices.ca/Main/assets/ccmc/tms-ccmc-edu-rgh-acthstimulation-test-protocol.pdf
Further reading: 2016 Endocrine Society guidelines (https://academic.oup.com/jcem/article/101/2/364/2810222)
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Approach to Thyroid Disorders
New Diagnosis of Hypothyroidism on Admission




Unlikely to be admitted unless presented with myxedema coma, hypothermia, bradycardia, or heart failure/pleural
effusion related to hypothyroidism. Could be a concomitant finding.
Monitor vital, assess for symptoms and signs along with comorbidities like autoimmune problem (in thyroiditis case)
and CAD.
Check T3 and T4 along with repeat TSH if initial TSH is high. Order electrolytes, creatinine, blood glucose, TPO
antibodies, ECG, and CXR.
Check any drugs that can lead to hypothyroidism like Lithium and Amiodarone
- Primary  high TSH low T4
- Central  Low/N/slightly elevated TSH and low T4
- Subclinical  high TSH and normal T4
- Sick euthyroid  high/low TSH, N/T4, low T3 in acutely sick patients. Avoid ordering thyroid function if not
indicated clinically



Treatment










Treat the underlying cause
Treat with levothyroxine. If subclinical treat if symptomatic and/or TSH>10 mU/L
Primary HypoT4:
 Initial dose: 1.6mcg/kg/d of levothyroxine (25 -50 microg/day for older patients and the ones with CAD)
 The patients admitted to MTU would likely be sick with the above-mentioned presentations – require
higher start dose if not older and no IHD - Clinical judgement
 No need to recheck TSH before 6 weeks (Thyroxine has long half-life – target between 0.5 to 5.0 mU/L
Secondary or Central HypoT4:
 Order prolactin, am cortisol, CT head/MRI Brain, Endo Consult

New Diagnosis of Hyperthyroidism on Admission









Monitor vitals, assess for thyroid storm (may need ICU), new A-fib or any other arrythmia (Tele bed)
Assess for Graves (ophthalmopathy – confirmed graves without even thyroid stimulating antibodies results), toxic
adenoma/multinodular goiter, thyroiditis – look for other autoimmune diseases
Order T3, T4 along with TSH again. Might see only T3 or T4 elevated along with low TSH.
Order CBC, electrolytes, extended lytes, LFTs, Creatinine, TSH receptor Ab (if not in SCM do manual), anti TPO,
Thyroglobulin, ESR, ECG.
Look for another autoimmune problem
Suspicion for graves  RAIU, if low= thyroiditis, if high=graves
Suspicion for malignancy or toxic nodules  Thyroid scan

Treatment






Beta blocker as an adjunct- propranolol 40mg PO BID to start
Methimazole 5-30 mg/d or Propylthiouracil
Monitor LE, CBC and for vasculitis picture
Endo consult: appropriate dosing, further options like RAI ablation & surgery once euthyroid
Arrange outpatient labs on discharge to monitor blood work that mentioned above and have them f/u with family
doctor in 1-2 week while waiting for endo appointment

Rare Presentations



Myxedema coma (rare) requires IV replacement and steroids. See resources mentioned below
Thyroid storm rare and requires IV PTU/MMZ and steroids. See resources below

Hypothyroidism - Lancet. 2017 Sep 23; 390(10101): 1550–1562.
2016 ATA Thyrotoxicosis Guidelinehttp://online.liebertpub.com/doi/full/10.1089/thy.2016 .0229
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Approach to Abnormal Liver Enzymes

Initial considerations:
• Is the ALT in the thousands? (thousands club: viral, drug (Tylenol/ASA, not alcohol), shock liver,
HELLP/AFLP, Wilson’s, autoimmune, Budd Chiari (order US with dopplers), malignant infiltration
• Any sign of acute liver failure (coagulopathy, encephalopathy, duration<26 weeks in absence of
cirrhosis or preexisting liver disease)?
o If yes, treat the above and consult ICU. Also monitor for renal failure, electrolyte imbalances,
hypoglycemia, acidosis. Consider checking King’s College Criteria and MELD score to
determine risk/liver transplant required
o Start NAC protocol
Chronic Liver Disease workup:
• Abdominal ultrasound, ferritin/iron studies, alpha 1 antitrypsin level, ceruloplasmin, celiac screen,
AMA, ANA, ASMA, IgG, Hepatitis serology (Hep A/B/C) Check lipid panel and hemoglobin A1C if
considering metabolic syndrome/NAFLD/NASH. Check alcohol use.
o Liver enzyme elevation is common in sepsis.
o Another common asymptomatic cause is NAFLD/NASH
o If worsening and/or persistent, consider GI consult

Resources: Calgary Blackbook, UpToDate, Approach to Internal Medicine by Hui
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Decompensated Cirrhosis
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Screen for complications of cirrhosis (SHAVER mnemonic)
❏ SBP, HCC, Ascites, Varices, Encephalopathy, Renal dysfunction (i.e., HRS)
❏ Rule out precipitants: Infections (blood/urine/ascites fluid cultures, CXR, check skin for cellulitis), clot,
GI bleed, alcohol intake, alcohol-related hepatitis, drug-induced liver injury
❏ Consult hepatology early if new diagnosis or very unwell
❏ Perform diagnostic paracentesis if ascites: cell count, differential, C&S, albumin, total protein, ±
cytology; serum albumin to interpret serum-ascites albumin gradient (SAAG)
❏ SBP suspected clinically, or fluid PMN >250, or positive gram stain/C&S?
❏ Treat with CTX 2g q24h, 1.5g/kg of albumin on day 1, 1g/kg of albumin on day 3
❏ Order creatinine daily (more below)
❏ Order ultrasound abdomen with dopplers to assess for acute clot
Management (while admitted)
❏ High index of suspicion for infections (A very common cause of mortality)
❏ If unsure, treat empirically at least until all cultures return negative
❏ In some cases, continue for a full course. Use the Spectrum App or consult ID to guide
management
❏ Renal injury - Hepatorenal syndrome carries a high mortality rate. To rule out a pre-renal injury,
resuscitate with albumin 1g/kg x 48h before initiating MOA (midodrine, octreotide, albumin). Consult
Hepatology.
❏ Hold any precipitating medications. Avoid saline unless needed for resuscitation.
❏ Hepatic encephalopathy - Lactulose (order: 30mL qid - hold if 3-4BM achieved per day)
❏ Examine for asterixis daily
❏ Ascites - Consult Hepatology
❏ Start with furosemide (20mg) + spironolactone (50mg)
❏ For therapeutic paracentesis (>5L), replace with 8g of albumin per litre removed
❏ GI bleed - as per GI bleeding document
❏ Alcohol-related hepatitis - Consult Hepatology
❏ Other consults: Palliative care, social work, addictions, dietitian (pts often sarcopenic)
Discharge planning
1. Arrange follow-up with Hepatology
a. HCC screening, variceal surveillance, etc...
2. Reassess indications for medications (i.e., PPI, NSAIDs, diuretics, nonselective beta blocker,
antimicrobial prophylaxis)

Review Article: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6334027/
Guidelines: https://www.journal-of-hepatology.eu/article/S0168-8278(18)31966-4/pdf
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Approach to Gastrointestinal Hemorrhage
Considerations at Time of Admission:
❏
❏
❏
❏

❏
❏

❏
❏

❏

ABCs - 2 large bore IVs (18G or bigger) ; if unstable, get ICU involved early
Baseline blood work should include: CBC, lytes, creat, INR (+/- PTT), type and screen
Reversal of anticoagulation: FFP / octaplex; vitamin K
Transfusion threshold: stable patients, transfuse Hgb < 70; or <80 if CAD (consider rapidity and
symptoms as well)
1 U PRBC is about 200 cc. Give over 1-4 hrs. Should increase Hgb by about 10.
Transfuse platelet if < 10 or <50 if active bleeding
Massive transfusion protocol in SCM - activate if patient unstable (> 3 units PRBC in 1h): Type into
SCM: ED massive -> “ED Massive Transfusion” protocol will show up.
Determine upper vs. lower - don’t forget that a brisk upper will present as bright red blood per rectum
Risk stratify:
Upper GI: use Glasgow-Blatchford Bleeding Score on medcalc. Takes into account Hgb, urea, initial
systolic, gender, HR, presence of melena, syncope, hepatic history, and presence of CHF.
Lower GI: some high risk features include: hypotension, tachy, orthostasis/syncope, persistent
bleeding, advanced age, prior history of diverticulosis or angiodysplasia.
Treatment: pantoprazole 80 mg IV bolus then 8mg/hr infusion (or 40 mg IV BID)
Patients with cirrhosis - add ceftriaxone 1 g IV daily x 5-7 days for SBP prophylaxis
If suspects variceal bleed: add Octreotide 50 mcg IV bolus then 50 mcg/hr infusion
Admission: Type in SCM: “GI bleed” for the Adult GI Bleed admission order set. NPO, vital signs
frequency to reflect acuity, when to get next CBC, hold antiplatelets/NSAIDs/anticoagulants - (unless
ACS within 90 days, drug eluting stents within 6 months or bare-metal stents within 6 weeks). Hold
DVT prophylaxis (but order SCD - sequential compression device on SCM), hold (or decrease) antihypertensives, think about meds that should be held while NPO (metformin, other oral hypoglycemics,
short-acting insulins)
Consults required: GI; Hepatology (if variceal bleed); ICU if unstable

Duration of Hospital Stay
❏ Monitoring: ensure patient knows to report cardiopulmonary symptoms, assess volume status daily,
CBC daily (or more frequently depending on acuity)
❏ Advance diet: follow-up on GI recommendations; when advancing diet, think about reintroducing meds
that were held while NPO, think about re-introducing antihypertensives
Discharge
❏ When hemoglobin stable for 24-48 hours and no signs of ongoing bleeding
❏ Follow-up hemoglobin with family doctor
❏ Ensure specialist follow-ups are arranged prior to d/c (i.e., hepatology, GI)
Review: https://www.bmj.com/content/364/bmj.l536
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Approach to Pancreatitis
Considerations at Time of Admission
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

These patients get very sick very quickly!! ABCs and IVF are priority as they can present with distributive shock. Do not
be falsely reassured by a well looking patient with pancreatitis.
Confirm diagnosis (2/3: Lipase > 3X ULN, abdominal pain, imaging consistent)
Investigations: CBC, lytes and extended lytes, creatinine, liver enzymes including lipase, lipid panel, +/- US abdomen
and/or CT abdomen.
Consider etiology: (gallstones, alcohol, drugs, hypercalcemia, hypertriglyceridemia, viral, autoimmune, trauma,
surgery/ERCP, idiopathic, malignancy)
Initial management: AGGRESSIVE FLUIDS, pain management (usually opioids), anti-emetics, NO prophylactic
antibiotics unless strongly suspicious of infected necrosis
Disposition: Depending on etiology- gallstone: try for general surgery, all other etiologies come to MTU, utilize
Ranson’s Score/Apache Score to determine if needing ICU

Management while admitted
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

Ongoing fluid resuscitation and pain management
Consider PO intake as soon as patient able, oral diet preferred over NG tube. Consider TPN if not tolerating enteral
nutrition for more than 4-5 days. Reduction in mortality with early nutrition
Treat underlying cause: Consult GI for ERCP if gallstone, hyperlipidemia requires IV insulin infusion/IV heparin/PLEX,
Order daily electrolytes, creatinine, calcium (monitor for hypocalcemia), magnesium, blood glucose (pancreatic
insufficiency). There is no need to trend the lipase.
Look for complications: pseudocysts (take time to develop), necrotizing pancreatitis (sterile or infected) and
hemorrhage , respiratory failure/ARDS, renal failure, sepsis, splenic vein thrombosis/Portal vein thrombosis,
Abdominal compartment syndrome
Sterile necrosis and asymptomatic pseudocysts do not require therapy. If large and complicated may require CT
guided or endoscopic drainage or surgical resection.
If decompensated while admitted with worsening fever/rising WBC/increasing pain, it may suggest supra-infection,
confirm with imaging, consider antibiotics (empiric carbapenem) and FNA biopsy of collection if possible. Consider
transfer to ICU.

Discharge Planning
◊
◊
◊

Gallbladder removal if secondary to gallstones- referral to general surgery
Future avoidance of factors known to cause pancreatitis including ETOH
If recurrent, monitoring for chronic pancreatitis including endocrine and exocrine insufficiency (development of
diabetes, steatorrhea secondary to malabsorption)

Reference: https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMra1505202
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Approach to Anemia
Approach

Investigations

Microcytic (MCV < 80)
• Iron deficiency
• Thallasemia
• Anemia of chronic disease
• Sideroblastic anemia
• Lead poisoning

Low MCV: Iron, TIBC, Ferritin, T Sat

Normocytic (MCV 80-96)
• Acute blood loss
• Hemolysis (immune vs non-immune
• Anemia of chronic disease
• Bone marrow suppression
• Multiple myeloma
Macrocytic (MCV>100)
• Vitamin B12 deficiency
• Hypothyroidism
• Liver disease
• Increased reticulocytes
• Drugs
• Folate deficiency
• MDS

Normal MCV: Iron studies, hemolysis markers
(LD, Bili, reticulocytes, haptoglobin), peripheral
blood smear, SPEP, serum free light chains, UPEP
High MCV: Vitamin B12, Folate, TSH, Liver panel,
reticulocytes
Management

Depends on the underlying etiology.
Transfuse with pRBCs
: If Hb < 70
: If Hb < 80 with underlying CAD
Consult Requests

Gastroenterology if concerns for colorectal cancer
(usually iron deficiency)
Hematology if concerns for hematologic malignancy
(pancytopenia, normocytic anemia with kidney
dysfunction/ hypercalcemia/ etc)

Discharge considerations
• Requisition with follow-up CBC
• Subspecialist follow-up
Resources
UpToDate – Approach to unexplained anemia in an adult
AAFP approach to iron deficiency https://www.aafp.org/afp/2013/0115/p98.html
Updated Diagnostic Criteria and Staging System for Multiple Myeloma – ASCO guidelines
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Approach to Thrombocytopenia

Considerations at the time of admission
Approach

Investigations

Decreased production
• Bone arrow failure
o Aplastic anemia
o PNH
• Bone marrow suppression
o Medications
o Radiation/ chemo
• Toxins
o Alcohol
• Infection
o Hep C, HIV, EBV, CMV,
Parvovirus B19, rickettsia
• Nutritional deficiencies
o Vitamin B12, folate
• Bone marrow malignancy

Rule out sepsis with blood cultures
PTT, INR, fibrinogen for DIC
ADAMTS13 if suspicion for TTP high
HIT assay if 4T score high
Vitamin B12, folate, HIV, EBV, CMV, Hep C
serologies
Ultrasound abdomen for splenomegaly
Liver panel/ ultrasound abdomen for liver
disease
Rule out pregnancy with beta-HCG
ITP diagnosis of exclusion

Increased consumption
• Autoimmune
o APLA, SLE
o ITP
• DIC
• TTP/HUS
• Severe sepsis
• Drug-induced
o Heparin-induced (HIT)
• Infection (as listed above)
• Preeclampsia/eclampsia
Sequestration
• Splenomegaly
• Chronic alcohol abuse
• Liver disease

Management

Find and treat the underlying etiology.
Trend platelets
Hold DVTP if platelets below 50.
Transfuse if below 50 AND bleeding.
Monitor for thrombotic events in:
• DIC
• TTP
• APLA
• PNH
• HIT
Consult Requests

Hematology for bone marrow evaluation

Resources

AAFP: thrombocytopenia
UptoDate: Approach to adult with unexplained thrombocytopenia
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Approach to Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)

Patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19
• Link to MEOC Clinical Practice Guideline
Risk assessment: All patients are considered high-risk of VTE.
• An elevated or rising D-dimer level is commonly seen in patients with COVID-19 (~50%) because of a profound
inflammatory state and is a predictor of mortality from COVID-19. An elevated D-dimer alone does not warrant
investigation for VTE unless there is also a high clinical suspicion for DVT and/or PE. Pulmonary embolism should be
considered in admitted patients with COVID-19 who have unexplained worsening respiratory status/hypoxia, unexplained
hypotension or tachycardia, or signs of DVT.
• In high risk patients, a normal D-dimer level provides reasonable confidence that VTE is not present.
Initial investigations:
• Imaging investigations (CTPE or bilateral leg doppler ultrasounds) should be ordered to confirm VTE. If the patient is too
unstable for imaging investigations, then contact ICU.
• Order limited investigations that will change your management, to limit exposure.
• Coagulation markers (INR, PTT, fibrinogen, D-dimer) to assess if concomitant DIC is present.
Management
• Therapeutic LMWH (tinzaparin 175 units/kg) is recommended for all confirmed VTE patients. If there is a delay in diagnosis
and VTE is highly suspected, then therapeutic anticoagulation can be started before imaging results come back. If the
patient has renal dysfunction (creatinine clearance < 30 mL/min by Cockgroft Gault) then IV unfractionated heparin is
recommended.
• Direct oral anticoagulants or warfarin should be avoided in acutely ill COVID patients.
o Parental anticoagulation is preferred over direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs) in patients with COVID-19 because of
the concern for excess bleeding in seriously ill patients, and potential drug-drug interactions with off-label COVID19 therapies. In patients on warfarin, there may be difficulty maintaining stable INRs.
• If extensive PE or DVT is present, watch for potential decompensation and consult ICU.
• All COVID-19 patients who are started on empiric therapeutic anticoagulation for documented or presumed VTE should
receive minimum 3 months of anticoagulation therapy.
Patients who do not have COVID-19
Risk assessment
• Wells Score for DVT/PE for pretest probability
• Hemodynamic instability concerning for massive PE and thrombolysis (ie. SBP <90 for 15 min)? Go to PERT pathway for
ICU/thrombolytic involvement
Initial investigations:
• CBC, Cr, liver enzymes, INR/PTT, D-dimer (depending on Wells Score). Depending on presentation consider ECG, chest x-ray,
troponin, BNP, CTPE or V/Q scan, or leg doppler ultrasound.
• Echocardiogram if evidence of right heart strain (on imaging or elevated troponin/BNP)
Management
• Is there an absolute contraindication to therapeutic anticoagulation? (ie: active bleeding, recent surgery) consider
placement of IVC filter
• LMWH (ex. Tinzaparin 175 IU/kg OD). Unfractionated heparin if CrCl < 30 mL/min.
o Once clinically stable, then can assess transitioning to a DOAC or warfarin
 Apixaban 10 mg BID x 7 days then 5 mg BID: Avoid if CrCl < 25 mL/min, advanced liver failure
 Rivaroxaban 15 BID x 21 days then 20 mg OD; Avoid if CrCl < 30 mL/min, advanced liver failure
 Edoxaban 60 mg OD (>60 kg) or 30 mg OD (≤60kg) after 5 days of LMWH; Avoid if CrCl <30 mL/min,
advanced liver failure
 Dabigatran 150 mg BID after 5 days of LMWH; Avoid if CrCl <30 mL/min, advanced liver failure
 Warfarin: renal dysfunction, weight >120 kg, antiphospholipid syndrome, mechanical valve
• Considerations when choosing anticoagulation: renal function, inpatient status/severity of illness, extent of thrombosis,
possible procedures, risk of bleeding. Safest option is LMWH or UFH for critically ill patients.
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Approach to Venous Thromboembolism (VTE)
•

•

Work-up underlying etiology: Do limited investigation in hospital (i.e. no inherited thrombophilia screen). Assess for
malignancy based on basic blood work and symptoms, and recommend age appropriate cancer screening on discharge.
If extensive PE or DVT is present, watch for potential decompensation and consul PERT, vascular surgery or ICU.

Discharge/ Follow-up
• Ensure patients have coverage for their anticoagulant prior to discharge.
• Refer to Thrombosis Central Triage for outpatient follow-up if complex VTE presentation/ management.
Resources
Thrombosis Canada – venous thromboembolism https://thrombosiscanada.ca
American Society of Hematology – Diagnosis and management of VTE
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Approach to Infective Endocarditis
Definition: Infection involving a cardiac valve, or peri-valvular area
Organisms: S. aureus, Streptococcus (Viridans and bovis are the main culprits), Enterococcus, without a clear focus, HACEK
organisms (RARE)
Presentation:
• Septic (see sepsis section for more detail)
• Signs of infection: Elevated WBC, CRP, Fevers, etc, persistently positive blood cultures
• New, or worsening murmurs
o IVDU: Right-sided murmurs common, e.g. new onset tricuspid regurgitation
o Dental/hematogenous spread: Typically left sided murmurs, often mitral regurgitation
Diagnosis:
• Initial investigations: CBC, Cr, lytes, blood cultures q1hX3, urinalysis, urine C+S, RF, CRP, CXR, TTE/TEE (see below)
• Positive blood cultures: 2/2 cultures – one of the above organisms
• Murmur on exam?
o Note: Peripheral signs of infective endocarditis are rarely seen in modern disease, because of rapid diagnosis
• Calculate Duke score to determine likelihood: https://www.mdcalc.com/duke-criteria-infective-endocarditis
• IF IE suspected – follow the below flow through:

Management:
1. Daily blood cultures until culture negative (Note: if S. aureus it may be several days until cultures clear, this is normal)
2. ID consult (shown to decrease mortality)
3. Start antibiotics: Empiric coverage: Vancomycin 25-30mg/kg load then 15-20mg/kg Q8-12H (trough 15-20) + Ceftriaxone 2g
IV Q Daily. Narrow antibiotics based on blood culture results – ID will be following
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Approach to Infective Endocarditis
Duration:
• Directed by ID. Strep viridans: 2-4 weeks, Enterococcus: 4-6 weeks , Staph aureus: 4-6 weeks
Who needs surgery?

Other Considerations:
• Dental hygiene, complete panorex to evaluate for dental caries, refer to dentist
• Long term IE prophylaxis for high risk patients (see reference below)
Resources: https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/pdf/10.1161/CIR.0000000000000296 or

https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/endocarditis-management/
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Approach to Meningitis
Presentation: Fevers, headache, nuchal rigidity, altered level of consciousness
Exam: Photophobia, phonophobia, sensitive to meningeal movement (e.g. stiff neck, pain accentuated by shaking head (jolt test)
flexing (Brudzinski’s), Kernig’s test)
Common organisms: Neisseria meningitides, Strep pneumoniae, Listeria +/- HSV
Precautions: Contact/Droplet for first 24 hours after initiation of antibiotics for possible N.meningitides infection
Investigations:
• CBC: Elevated WBC, Cr, lytes, Blood cultures x2, CK(may be elevated if seizure)
CT before LP?
• >60 years old, Abnormal neurologic exam, seizure, immunocompromised ,altered level of consciousness
o Practically speaking most patients get a CT prior to LP in Calgary
• You are looking for evidence of increased intracranial pressure
• Enlarged ventricles, Midline shift or displacement of the ventricles, any contraindication to LP
• LP: Send tubes for Cell count and diff, gram stain and culture, Viral panel, Glucose + Protein

LFTL: Meningitis – CSF analysis

Treatment: [Be careful, doses are very different than normal]
• Dexamethasone 10mg IV Q6H (give concomitantly with first Abx to reduce morbidity/mortality), continue for 2-4d if
S.pneumo.
• Ceftriaxone 2g IV Q12H
• Vancomycin 25-30mg/kg then 15-20mg/kg q8-12h (TROUGH IS HIGHER: 20-25, normal is 15-20)
• Over 50, pregnant, immunocompromised, ETOH abuse: Add Ampicillin: 2g IV q4H (for Listeria)
• HSV-1 coverage: Acyclovir 10mg/kg Q8H (give NS 500cc bolus with each dose to stop acyclovir crystal formation)
Duration of treatment:
• Narrow antibiotics + anti-virals based on positive cultures
• Neisseria: 7 days Listeria: 21 days S. pneumo: 10-14 days HSV: 2-3 weeks
Prophylaxis: Chemoprophylaxis for close contacts if N.meningitides
Resources:

https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/39/9/1267/402080 or http://www.bugsanddrugs.org/
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Approach to Sepsis
Definition:
•
•

Sepsis: Exaggerated, or inappropriate, systemic response to infection leading to organ dysfunction
Septic Shock: Sepsis resulting in on-going hypoperfusion of tissue not responding to fluid resuscitation or requiring
vasopressor support (MAP <65, lactate >2.0)

Identifying Sepsis: (qSOFA) - 'HAT’ – 2/3, or more, suggests sepsis
• Hypotensive SBP<100
• Altered mental status (GCS<15)
• Tachypneic (RR>22)
• --- ADDITIONAL MARKER --• Lactate >4 mmol/L
Diagnosis and Management:
• Confirm ABCs + GCS, if less than 8, then ICU and Intubate!
• qSOFA; if positive:
o 2 large bore IVs, attach oxygen, ensure they are in a monitored setting
o Focused History and physical exam
 Check extremities + peripheral pulses
 Head to toe exam looking for potential source of infection
• Initial investigations: (STAT) – DO NOT WAIT for these to come back: ABG or VBG, CBC, Cr, lytes, LFTs, Blood
cultures x2, urinalysis, urine culture, ECG, CXR
o May need additional investigations and imaging, once stabilized-eg. LP, CT head
• BEGIN RESUSCITATION:
o Crystalloid therapy: Normal saline – 30cc/kg = 2-3L of fluid
o Give 1L bolus as fast as possible, R/A and bolus again. After 2-3L of fluid, R/A clinical status, may need
additional fluid resuscitation or consideration of vasopressor support
• Early antimicrobials: (WITHIN 1hr of DIAGNOSIS of SEPSIS – AKA, ASAP/STAT)
o Typical: Pip-tazo 4.5g IV q6h (check renal function) + Vancomycin [25-30mg/kg load then 15-20mg/kg Q812H (trough 15-20)]
 Necrotizing fasciitis?: Add on Clindamycin 900mg IV q6H + CALL PLASTICS (STAT)
o Known ESBL colonization: Meropenem 500mg IV q6h + Vancomycin (Trough 15-20)
o Penicillin Allergy: Ciprofloxacin 400mg IV Q12H + Metronidazole 500mg IV Q12H + Vancomycin (Trough
15-20)
• Continued management:
o VBG/ABG Q1-2H
o Chronic steroid use?: MUST STRESS DOSE: Hydrocortisone 100mg once followed by, 50mg IV q8h. See
stress dose steroid review for additional information.
o Continue to bolus normal saline, until lactate <2 . If MAP<65 or lactate not improving with fluid
resuscitation – call ICU for further support
o Other reasons to call ICU:
 Increasing O2 needs, >6L
 Drop in GCS <10
 Loss of IV access
 Clinical deterioration despite resuscitation
• Clinical Stabilization:
o If clinically improving – Ensure if additional investigations are necessary to look for a source of infection,
e.g. CT Chest, Abdominal CT, KUB US, Echocardiogram,
o If stone, abscess, empyema, etc. – may need intervention to acquire source control
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Approach to Sepsis
Duration:
o

Contingent upon source of infection; usually 7-14 days of antibiotics, once blood cultures cleared

Resources:

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2598892
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/fulltext/2018/06000/The_Surviving_Sepsis_Campaign_Bundle__2018_Up
date.21.aspx
1hr Sepsis Bundle:
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Approach to Septic Arthritis/Osteomyelitis
Definition: Septic arthritis: infection of a joint, Osteomyelitis: infection of a bone
Organisms: Staph aureus, Group A strep, Gram negative bacilli
Septic Joint: (Presentation and workup)
• Warm and tender joint +/- effusion
o Mimics: Gout, pseudogout, reactive arthritis
• Effusion diagnostics: Palpation or Ultrasound (Useful for deep joints) [e.g, shoulder or hip]
• Routine blood work: CBC, Cr, lytes, blood cultures, CRP
• Elevated inflammatory markers: Increased WBC, CRP
• Joint effusion – tap and send fluid for: Cell count and differential, gram stain and culture, crystals (Rule out gout but can
coexist with septic arthritis)
o WBC >50 000
o Gram stain: Negative or positively stained bacteria
o Crystal analysis
• Blood cultures x 2 – If positive; daily until negative
Management: Septic Joint
• Obtain source control: Joint NEEDS to be washed out (ortho consult). If prosthetic joint may need joint replacement/
prolonged antibiotics
• Abx:
o Gram positive: Vancomycin 25-30mg/kg load then 15-20mg/kg Q8-12H (trough 15-20)
o Gram negative: Ceftriaxone 1g IV daily
o Gram stain not done/inconclusive: Ceftriaxone + Vancomycin
Osteomyelitis: (Presentation and workup)
• Tender bony sections +/- Fevers +/- general malaise
• Elevated inflammatory markers: Increased WBC, CRP
• Blood cultures x2; If positive then do daily blood cultures until negative
• Imaging:
o Plain radiograph or CT may show erosive disease
o Bone scan + gallium scan (WBC scan)
o MRI (gold standard)
• If positive imaging:
o Positive blood culture - Directed treatment based on gram stain (See below)
o Negative blood culture - Consider bone biopsy
o RARELY need to start antibiotics empirically; if stable – culture and biopsy BEFORE starting antibiotics to increase
yield (RESIST THE TEMPTATION TO START TREATMENT)
Management: Osteomyelitis
• Confirm diagnosis, rarely septic, so can investigate BEFORE starting antimicrobials
• Gram negative: Follow culture, but empirically Ceftriaxone 1g IV daily
• Gram positive: Follow culture, but empirically Vancomycin (Vancomycin 25-30mg/kg load then 15-20mg/kg Q8-12H (trough
15-20)
Duration of treatment:
• Septic joint: ~ 2 weeks (Consider longer if signs of neighboring osteomyelitis) [Typical 2-4 weeks]
• Osteomyelitis: Always have ID consultation, usually 6-8 weeks of treatment
References:

https://www.idsociety.org/globalassets/idsa/practice-guidelines/2015-infectious-diseases-society-of-america-idsaclinical-practice-guidelines-for-the-diagnosis-and-treatment-of-native-vertebral-osteomyelitis-in-adults.pdf or
http://www.bugsanddrugs.org/
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Approach to Skin and Soft Tissue Infections
Three questions:
 1. Sick (hemodynamically unstable) vs. Stable – ask yourself qSOFA (If more than 2 positive, then review sepsis section)
o Hypotensive: SBP <100 ,Altered level of consciousness, Tachypnea, RR>22
o Lactate >2.0mmol/L- consider necrotizing fasciitis as it is an emergency (hemodynamically unstable, tender red
area, PAIN out of PROPORTION, expanding area of erythema – when in doubt, get a plastics or ortho opinion.
 2. Purulent or non-purulent? Staph Aureus infections tend to be purulent. Strep infections tend to be non-purulent. If
purulent-are there MRSA risk factors?
 3. Does it cross over a joint? If yes, consider septic arthritis (See septic arthritis section)

Management:






ABCs – if lactate elevated, or elevated qSOFA (see above) then NS 1L bolus and R/A
Source control: Necrotizing Fasciitis is a surgical emergency! IF abscess, then abscess needs to drained! IF septic joint with
overlying cellulitis – that joint needs to be washed out!
Early abx – use the above figure to choose your correct antibiotic. (Check bugs and drugs for renal dosing!)
Get cultures: IF an open/purulent wound – SWAB, Blood cultures x2

Duration of treatment:
 Ensure source control (See above)
 Positive blood cultures? Daily blood cultures until negative
o Positive: 7 days if gram negative, at least 14 days if gram positive (Review with ID, if gram positive bacteremia, will
need echocardiogram to evaluate for infective endocarditis if S.aureus)

Resources:

https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/skin-and-soft-tissue-infections/ or: http://www.bugsanddrugs.org/
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Approach to Urinary Tract Infections
Cystitis vs. pyelonephritis
• Cystitis: 1.0 x 10^7 of a single bacteria on urine culture + symptoms (dysuria, suprapubic pain, fevers, etc)
o Urinalysis: Urine WBC >30 +/- Nitrites, pus, etc (Do not NEED to have these features)
o CBC: Elevated WBC
• Pyelonephritis (inflammation/infection involving kidney): See above + costo-vertebral angle (CVA) tenderness
o Does the patient have a history of kidney stones? Or ++ pain
o IF above, then consider concomitant stone – Action: CT KUB Recommended
 Reason: If stone present, then it is the ‘source of infection’
 Will need Urology to assess for possible stone removal, or decompression with a nephrostomy tube (IR
does this)
o Other considerations for imaging:
 Failing to improve
 Critically unwell
 New renal failure (creatinine doubled) or decreased Urine output (<0.5cc/kg/hr after resuscitation)
• Common Microbes: (KEEPS)
o Klebsiella, E. coli, Enterococcus, Proteus mirabalis, Staph saphrophyticus
o Always review microbiology to see if they have grown a resistant organism in the past
o S. aureus, almost never causes UTIs, if you see it in the urine consider hematogenous spread from the blood!
o If you see candida in urine in immunocompetent patient, likely a contaminant, exchange catheter and do not treat
Management:
 ABCs – these people can be very sick
 IF hypotensive (SBP<90), altered LOC, RR>22, or elevated lactate – then NS 1L bolus and R/A
 Confirm diagnosis – Does the patient need GU imaging? (see above)
 Pan culture: Blood cultures X2 (will dictate length of treatment), urine C+S, urinalysis, CXR
 Review previous microbiology (history of resistant microorganisms)
 Early Antibiotics:
o Ceftriaxone 1g IV daily (2g IV daily if over 100kg)
o Resistant organisms: Meropenem 500mg IV Q6H
o Cephalosporin allergy: Meropenem or pip-tazo
o Penicillin allergy: (Consider severity of allergy), 5-10% cross over reactions with cephalosporins (Ceftriaxone 1g IV
daily), 1% cross over reactions with carbapenems (meropenem 500mg IV Q6H)
 Penicillins and carbapenems need to be adjusted for renal function (look up)
 When clinically stabilized, follow up on urine/blood cultures and narrow to oral agent (review with pharmacist: Some oral
antibiotics are not useful for pyelo and only cystitis)
Treatment Duration:
o Cystitis: 3-5 days
Pyelonephritis : 10-14 days
o Bacteremia: if gram negative: 10-14 days; if gram positive: At least 14 days (But review with IM/ID, as may need to
do more investigations)
Resources:



www.bugsanddrugs.org/ or https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/52/5/e103/388285
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Altered Level of Consciousness
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Assess ABCs for stability. Assess GCS. Do POCT glucose.Administer DONT (Dextrose, Oxygen,
Narcan, Thiamine).
❏ Consult ICU as needed. GCS <8 will require intubation
❏ Order bloodwork and imaging as indicated: CBC, lytes, extended lytes, creatinine, liver panel,
urinalysis, TSH, ABG, ECG, troponin, blood cultures x 2, urine cultures, chest x-ray, lumbar puncture,
CT head
❏ Proceed through the DIMS workup for altered LOC
❏ Drugs:
❏ review patient medications for neuro-modulating medications. Get collateral history from
family/ems (sedatives, narcotics, serotonin syndrome, neuroleptic malignancy
syndrome)
❏ Consider increased serum level in the setting of acute kidney injury.
❏ Consider medication withdrawal, toxins, alcohol.
❏ Infections:
❏ Review CBC for infection (elevated WBC w/left shift+/-bands)
❏ Review chest xray for pneumonia
❏ Urinalysis for UTI.
❏ Examine patient for meningismus. Review CSF analysis.
❏ Examine skin and joints for signs infection.
❏ Metabolic:
❏ Serum sodium level for hyponatremia/hypernatremia.
❏ Serum glucose for hypoglycemia or severe hyperglycemia, DKA/HHS.
❏ VBG or ABG for acid-based disturbances, signs of toxic ingestion.
❏ Review liver function for hepatic encephalopathy.
❏ Elevated BP can cause hypertensive encephalopathy.
❏ Calcium level for hypercalcemia.
❏ Structural:
❏ History and physical exam for stroke/seizure. Review CT head.
❏ Ensure patient isn’t presenting with delirium (Do CAM Risk Score)
Management
❏ Based on underlying etiology.
❏ Consult to appropriate service as indicated.
❏ Early antibiotics, including meningitis, coverage often indicated when etiology unclear. Can be
discontinued at 48 hours following negative cultures
Reference: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4129809/
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Approach to Seizure
Provoked Seizure DDx:
 Drugs : Withdrawal (benzos, ETOH) Overdoses (methanol, ethylene glycol, TCAs), Illicit (cocaine, amphetamines, LSD), szthreshold lowering drugs (buproprion, tramacet,ect)
 Metabolic: hypoglycemia, hypoNa, hypoCa, uremia, hypoxia, hyperthyroidism
 Infections: Any infection, but especially encephalitis +/- meningitis.
 Structural: brain mass/bleed/trauma, hypertensive encephalopathy, congenital
 Psychogenic: Non epileptic seizure-like activity
Seizure mimics: Syncope, TIA, migraine, BPPV, hypoglycemia, sleep disorders, periodic paralysis, breath holding spells. Clues to sz
diagnosis: post-ictal state, urinary incontinence, tongue biting
Potential Complications of seizures:
 Aspiration pneumonia- CXR if suspected
 Neurogenic pulmonary edema- CXR
 Hypoxic brain injury
 Cardiac injury – Troponin, ECG
 Rhabdomyolysis (AKI, hyperkalemia)- electrolytes, Creatinine
 Lactic acidosis – VBG or ABG
 MSK injury – fractures, joint dislocation
Management: Immediate mgmt =stabilization of patient (ABCs) and rapid identification of any reversible causes
 ABC, O2, IV, POCT glucose **If any evidence hypoglycemia (even borderline) give 1 amp D50 STAT
o If concern re: significant ETOH use/withdrawal risk – give IV thiamine 500mg STAT first
 Stat LABS: ABG, CBC, lytes, Cr, glucose, extended lytes +/- tox screen, antiepileptic drug level, LFTs
 CALL code 66 if Status Epilepticus (continuous sz >5 min, or >2sz/24hr without resolution of postictal state between)
MEDS:
 BENZODIAZEPINES first line in acute seizure control
o Lorazepam 2-4mg IV q1-3min prn (up to total 0.1mg/kg)
o Midazolam 10mg IM once if NO IV access or 0.02mg/kg IV
o Diazepam 0.2mg/kg IV then 10mg PO q6hr
 PHENYTOIN (second line)
o 20mg/kg IV at 25-50mg/min (loading dose) followed 12hour later by 100mg q8h (IV/PO)
o There is obesity-specific dosing recommendations – see UpToDate
o Need to be on continuous monitoring – risk of hypotension, respiratory depression
o Requires IV filter. Cannot use same IV line as benzos.
o Requires therapeutic drug monitoring. Ask your pharmacist for guidance
ADDITIONAL MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS:
 Imaging: Urgent CT for any patient with unprovoked seizure, or in any patient with focal neuro deficits, impaired mental
status or head trauma. All patients with new seizure will also eventually require MRI.
 LP if concern for infectious etiology, autoimmune encephalopathy, and in all HIV+ patients
 Neuro consult +/- EEG (if obvious cause of provoked so and neuro exam normal, may not need EEG)
 Driving restrictions post seizure (minimum 6 months) – Need to address prior to discharge.
 Patients/families require seizure safety education prior to discharge

Reference: Pocket Medicine, Hui
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Approach to Suspected Stroke
RESOURCE: Canada STROKE best practice Pocket Guide
ISCHEMIC STROKE – embolic, thrombotic (large or small vessel), Other: dissection, vasculitis, vasospasm,
hypercoagulable state, hypoperfusion.
 Hx: Last time pt seen normal. Evolution of patient status. Prior hx TIA or CVA. Anticoag/anti-plt status. CVA risk
factors (known vascular disease, smoker, DM, HTN, afib, endocarditis)
 Physical exam:
o Focused neuro exam – START WITH BASIC STROKE SCREEN (FACE-ARMS- SPEECH)
o Canadian Neurological Scale or NIH Stroke Scale (see pocket guide, above)
o Murmurs, carotid bruit, evidence peripheral emboli or endocarditis stigmata
 Once possible acute stroke is identified – Call stroke team
 STAT w/u:
o CBC, lytes, Cr, coags, LFTs, troponin (+lipid profile, A1c for risk stratification)
o ECG
o Plain CT head (to rule out ICH prior to LYSIS) - can sometimes see early evidence of CVA.
 Initial MGMT:
o ***COMPLETE THROMBOLYSIS eligibility criteria checklist***
o Thrombolysis directed by Stroke Team – possible if <4.5hr since onset, no ICH on CT, no other
contraindications, and deficits are significant enough.
o BLOOD PRESSURE MGMT
 <185/110 in order to consider lysis (can use labetalol to control acutely)
 <220/120 if lysis is not being considered/not an option. Don’t want to lower quickly
 Additional MGMT:
o Work up for etiology: telemetry/holter, ECHO, CTA/MRI head+neck, carotid doppler, vasculitis w/u
o Start antiplatelet agent (ASA or PLAVIX) once bleed ruled out. If high risk TIA or low risk stroke (NIHSS<3)
consider ASA+Plavix together for 30 days following stroke.
HEMORRHAGIC STROKE - intraparenchymal hemorrhage and subarachnoid hemorrhage. (Other types of intracranial
bleed include epidural hematoma and subdural hematoma, but these are not considered forms of stroke).
 Etiologies include AVM, aneurysm, CVS thrombosis, HTN, cerebral amyloid, tumor.
 Clinical manifestations: decreased LOC, N/V, headache, progressive focal deficits, signs of raised ICP. SAH
classically presents with thunderclap headache, onset w/ exertion, nuchal rigidity, aLOC
 W/U: Stat CT head, if suspicious for vascular source consider CTA
 If suspicion for SAH is high based on hx but CT is (-), can do LP for xanthochromia
 INITIAL MGMT of Hemorrhagic Stroke:
o Reverse coagulopathy – goal INR <1.4 and plt >100. give DDAVP if uremic
o BP control: <140sys for 1st 24hr, then <160
o NeuroSx consult
(Canadian stroke best practice guidelines; Pocket medicine 2020)
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Acute Kidney Injury
Key Considerations at Time of Admission:
❏ Workup: CBC, lytes, Creat, U/A. To get Fractional excretion of Na (FE na ), need Urine Na, Urine
creatinine, serum Na, serum creat.
❏ If suspect GN: SCM type in “Vasculitis - Neurology/Rheumatology has all except ASOT, cryoglobulins,
anti-GBM
❏ Consider etiologies:
Pre-renal

decreased effective circulating volume:

Examples

Hypovolemia, cirrrhosis, CHF, nephrotic syndrome, NSAIDs, ACEi/ARB, hepatorenal,
abdominal compartment syndrome

Labs

Bland UA, hyaline casts, FE Na < 1%

Renal - Examples
Labs
Post-renal -

ATN, AIN (drugs, infection), GN
nephro to spin urine if GN suspected, FE Na > 2% in ATN
Obstruction - imaging (US)

❏ SCM: Acute Kidney Injury admission set.
❏ Renal-No dialysis Diet (if potassium an issue)
❏ Treatment: IVF if hypovolemic, hold nephrotoxics (common offenders NSAIDs, ACEi/ARB); hold
offending medications for AIN; renal dose all meds; Foley if obstructed; consider bicarb
❏ Indications for dialysis: AEIOU mnemonic - If refractory to medical therapy:
Acidemia
Electrolyte: hyperK, hyperCa, hyperPhos
Intoxication/Ingestions: MeOH, Ethylene glycol, Li, ASA
Overload: CHF
Uremia: pericarditis, encephalopathy, uremic bleeding
Duration of Hospital Stay
❏ Follow renal function (creatinine usually daily); reintroduce meds / increase doses as GFR improves
❏ For post-renal and ATN, watch for post-obstructive diuresis and post-ATN diuresis - monitor urine
output, extended lytes, daily.
❏ Remove foley as soon as not necessary. For monitoring of urine output, consider less invasive means
(e.g. condom catheter for males)
❏ Consider consulting nephro if suspect GN, worsening despite therapy, etc.
Review: https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0140673611614542
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Approach to Hypokalemia

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Order: Electrolytes (q2-8h depending on severity), creatinine, magnesium,serum osmolarity, urine
osmolarity, Urine electrolytes
❏ Are there clinical manifestations? muscle cramping, nausea/vomiting, weakness, rhabdomyolysis
❏ Serum K< 2.5 (severe) order telemetry and 12 lead ECG (findings of HypoK: Flattened T wave, U
wave, prolonged QT interval, Ventricular ectopy)
❏ What is the cause of the hypokalemia? See link to review article below
While admitted/troubleshooting
❏ Order serum K daily to guide therapy if corrections aren’t going as planned. Depending on the
frequency of replacement and severity of hypokalemia consider BID or TID serum K
❏ Hold following medications: diuretics
❏ Options for treatment: (expect for every 10mmol supplement a rise in 0.2mmol in Serum K)
❏ Enteral: Preferred. Liquid KCL 20-40mmol or Kdur tablets (KCl) 20-40meQ q4-6 hours PO.
❏ Parenteral/IV: If unable to tolerate enteral, K<2.5, hypoK signs/symptoms, ECG changes
❏ Add 40 mmol of KCl to current IVF regimen (NS/D5W)
❏ KCl 10mmol minibags- run through peripheral IV (can cause pain/phlebitis) or give
through central line. Note that you cannot run more than 10mmol/hr of potassium
through peripheral line. Consider inserting central line if severe hypokalemia requiring
rapid normalization, max amount 40meq/hr via central line.
❏ Can give both enteral and parenteral at the same time
❏ Always replace magnesium if low with MgSO4 2-4g IV (rate is 1g/hr)
❏ Monitor for development of hyperkalemia when providing regular supplementation especially if
transcellular shift as underlying etiology (eg.DKA/HHS once insulin requirements decrease)
Discharge planning
❏ Often hypokalemia is not the reason for admission but rather a concurrent medical problem. Potassium
on discharge ideally >3.3 and stable
❏ Follow-up electrolytes with family doctor. Provide requisition.
Review article: https://www.nejm.org/doi/pdf/10.1056/NEJM199808133390707
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Approach to Hyperkalemia

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Order: Electrolytes (q1-8h depending on severity), creatinine/GFR, serum osmolarity, urine osmolarity,
urine electrolytes (if wondering about renal handling of K)
❏ Serum K>6.5 (severe) order telemetry and 12 lead ECG
❏ Findings of HyperK on ECG: prolonged PR interval, loss of P wave, QRS widening, ST segment
depression, peaked T waves, sine wave)
❏ Initial treatment:
❏ Stabilize myocardium: Calcium gluconate 1g IV q30min. Give initial dose while waiting for ECG
and continue if ECG changes seen (avoid calcium chloride, causes peripheral vein sclerosis).
Caution in those on Digoxin
❏ Shift K into cells: If K>6.0
❏ Dextrose 50-75g IV push. Always check BG prior to giving to adjust dose.
❏ Humulin R Insulin 10 IU direct IV (give after the dextrose). Check BG at 1hr and 3 hrs
following administration to ensure no hypoglycemia.
❏ Additional therapies to consider: Bicarbonate 50mmol amp if acidotic, beta
agonist/ventolin 4-8 puffs via MDI (avoid nebulizer in COVID-19)
❏ Elimination: Can consider this alone if potassium <6.0
❏ Kayexalate 30g PO OD/resonium: Avoid kayexalate if patient has CHF due to sodium
load. Always give with lactulose 15-30mL BID for fecal elimination
❏ Consider dose of lasix 20-40mg IV. Watch renal function.
❏ Dialysis- consult nephrology if patient not responding to treatment or if renal failure predominant
cause of hyperK
❏ What is the cause of the hyperkalemia? See link to guideline for more info
While admitted/troubleshooting
❏ Order serum K daily to guide therapy if corrections aren’t going as planned. Monitor for development of
hypokalemia while actively treating.
❏ Hold following medications: Beta-blockers, Acei/Arb, Aldo antagonists, NSAIDs, Digoxin
❏ Institute low potassium diet
Discharge planning
❏ Often hyperkalemia is not the reason for admission but rather a concurrent medical problem. Potassium
on discharge ideally <5.5 and stable
❏ Follow-up electrolytes with family doctor. Provide requisition.
Guideline: https://annalsofintensivecare.springeropen.com/articles/10.1186/s13613-019-0509-8
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Approach to Hyponatremia

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Order: Electrolytes (q2-8h depending on severity), creatinine, serum osmolality, urine lytes, and urine
osmolality
❏ If patient is symptomatic at all, irrespective of etiology, check electrolytes stat and bolus hypertonic
(3%) saline 50-100mL over 20-30 minutes (prior to waiting for the electrolytes)
❏ Using hypertonic saline? Check lytes q1-2h and fluid restrict
❏ If IV fluids are running, stop them immediately, pending a repeat electrolyte assessment
❏ Aim for a sodium correction of 6-8 mEq/L over 24 hours (stop trying to correct after 4-6)
❏ What is the cause of the hyponatremia?
❏ See Figure 6 in the guidelines suggested below for a diagnostic algorithm
While admitted/troubleshooting
❏ Order urine lytes/osmolality daily to guide therapy if corrections aren’t going as planned
❏ Assuming normal renal function and the absence of any medications (i.e., diuretics) that influence urine
studies, use the urine tonicity to determine if you’re using the right fluids.
❏ Urine tonicity = U [Na] + U [K]
❏ Tonicity of common IV fluids (D5W=0, half NS=77, NS=154, 3%=513)
❏ Use a solution that has higher tonicity than the patient’s urine
❏ SIADH (U Na > 20, U Osm > 100) may co-exist with other causes of hyponatremia
❏ Rule out adrenal insufficiency, hypothyroidism, and use of diuretics
❏ Hold any unnecessary medications that can cause SIADH
❏ Use the urine/plasma electrolyte ratio to determine an appropriate fluid restriction
❏ = (U [Na] + U [K] )/P [Na]
❏ If ratio ≤ 0.5 restrict to 1L/d | ratio 0.5-1 - 500mL/d | ratio ≥ 1 - 0mL

❏ The above restrictions can be modified by adding a solute (i.e., salt tabs)
❏ Sodium overcorrection: Use IV D5W (as it’s always a hypotonic solution) or DDAVP 1-2µg IV or both
Discharge planning
❏ Discharge when sodium is within normal limits or in a safe range (>125) with a clear follow-up plan and
trending in the right direction, unless etiology unclear
❏ Follow-up electrolytes with family doctor. Provide requisition.

Review Article: https://jasn.asnjournals.org/content/28/5/1340
Guidelines: https://eje.bioscientifica.com/view/journals/eje/170/3/G1.xml
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Approach to Hypernatremia

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Order: Electrolytes (q2-8h depending on severity), creatinine, serum osmolality, urine lytes, and urine
osmolality
❏ If IV fluids are running, stop them immediately, pending a repeat electrolyte assessment
❏ Calculate total body water (TBW) deficit to determine quantity of D5W or free water replacement to
reach normal sodium
❏ (Serum Na-140)/140X (0.6male/0.5femaleXkg)= TBW
❏ Note this will tell you the free water deficit to get to a Na of 140, which will not necessarily be
your target!
❏ Aim for a sodium correction of 10-12 mEq/L over 24 hours (0.5mEq/hr) and set D5W hourly rate to
achieve safe correction in 24 hour period
❏ What is the cause of the hypernatremia?- See below
While admitted/troubleshooting
❏ Order serum and urine lytes/osmolality daily to guide therapy if corrections aren’t going as planned
❏ Determining etiology:
❏ Uosm>600: ADH is likely working normally
❏ UNa<25- hypovolemic state/contracted EABV/extrarenal losses, or transient increased
cellular osmoles (seizure, exercise)
❏ Impaired access to free water most common
❏ UNa>100- sodium overload
❏ Uosm <600- renal losses
❏ Uosm 300-600- Query partial DI, osmotic diuresis, loop diuretics
❏ Consider water deprivation test
❏ Uosm <300- Query complete DI
❏ Consider consulting endocrinology/nephrology
❏ Water deprivation until Uosm>295- give DDAVP (10 uG intranasal), repeat Uosm
in 1-2 hours, if >50% increase=central DI if unchanged or <50% increase=
nephrogenic DI
❏ Sodium overcorrection: Stop D5W to prevent cerebral edema and seizures.
Discharge planning
❏ Discharge when sodium is within normal limits or in a safe range (<150) with a clear follow-up plan and
trending in the right direction, unless etiology unclear
❏ Follow-up electrolytes with family doctor. Provide requisition.
Review Article: https://www.nejm.org/doi/10.1056/NEJM200005183422006
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Approach to Interpreting ABG
❏ Look at pH- normal 7.40 (7.36-7.44). is patient acidotic? alkalotic?
❏ Look at ratio of CO2 to HCO3. Determine if it is a primary respiratory process (CO2) or a primary
metabolic process (HCO3).
❏ Respiratory acidosis: Increase in CO2 and HCO3
❏ Acute 10:1
❏ Chronic 10:3
❏ Respiratory alkalosis: Decrease in CO2 and HCO3
❏ Acute 10:2
❏ Chronic 10:5
❏ Metabolic acidosis: 1:1
❏ Metabolic alkalosis 1:0.8
❏ Is there appropriate compensation? Ie- are these ratios exact or is there a secondary process?- Eg.
Metabolic acidosis and respiratory acidosis. Pro tip: If the pH looks normal there is likely more than
one process occurring.
❏ If acidosis- Calculate anion gap (AG)= Na-(Cl +HCO3), If >12 AG exists. Consider MUDPILES CAT
differential diagnosis for wide AG metabolic acidosis (WAGMA)
❏ Methanol
❏ Uremia
❏ DKA/Starvation ketoacidosis/ETOH Ketoacidosis
❏ Propylene glycol/Paraldehyde/Paracetamol
❏ Isoniazid/Iron OD/Inborn errors of metabolism
❏ Lactic Acidosis (Type A/Type B)
❏ Ethylene glycol
❏ Salicylates
❏ Cyanide/Congenital heart disease/CO poisoning
❏ Aminoglycosides
❏ Toluene
❏ Calculate osmolar gap (OG): Serum osmolarity- (2XNa+BUN+BG). Normal <10. If >10 consider
presence of other effective osmols.in blood.
❏ Toxic alcohols: Methanol, ethylene glycol. MUST r/o as high mortality if not treated promptly
❏ Isopropyl alcohol.(Will not cause WAGMA)
❏ ETOH (Will not cause WAGMA) To correct for ETOH, take ETOH level X1.25=OG
❏ Blood glucose, mannitol,
❏ Calculate the delta/delta ratio for superimposed metabolic disorders
❏ (AG-12)/(24-HCO3)
❏ Ratio<1= pure WAGMA+NAGMA (Non-AG metabolic acidosis)
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Approach to Interpreting ABG
❏ Ratio 1-2= pure WAGMA
❏ Ratio >2= WAGMA+metabolic acidosis
❏ Etiologies of NAGMA:
❏ GI losses: diarrhea, dilutional
❏ Renal losses: Renal tubular acidosis. Calculate Urine net charge (Urine Na+Urine K- Urine Cl).
Discussion of RTAs is beyond the scope of this document
❏ RTA Type 2 (Negative Urine net charge, HypoK)
❏ RTA Type 1 and 4 (Positive Urine net charge)
❏ Type 1- HypoK
❏ Type 4- HyperK
Practical Tips:
❏ ABGs are more difficult to acquire. Require RT or experienced collector and more painful for patient.
They are more accurate with respect to O2 and CO2.
❏ VBGs can be drawn off venous line (but not on the ward!). Easier and quicker. Good for DKA
monitoring in the ED as pH and HCO3 correlate with ABG
❏ VBGs are only available in the ED
Resource: https://www.thoracic.org/professionals/clinical-resources/critical-care/clinical-education/abgs.php
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Asthma Exacerbation
1.

2.

3.

4.

Considerations at time of admission
o Admission for those with severe exacerbation: Tachypnea (RR>30), tachycardia (HR>120), increased work of breathing (use
of accessory muscles of inspiration), diaphoresis, inability to converse in full sentences or lay supine, pulsus paradoxus (not
all pts w/ severe AE have above)
o Peak flow measurement (spirometer): use peak flow meter to determine maximal expiratory airflow to help determine
severity; peak flow rate <200L/min or ≤50 % predicted value = severe for most adults)
o Initial ABG
o Hypoxemia marked hypoxemia of PaO2 <60, SpO2<90% is infrequent but presence suggests life-threatening
exacerbation
o Eucapnia/Hypercapnia PaCO2>40-45mmHg suggest impending respiratory failure and life-threatening
exacerbation, potential indication for mechanical ventilation
o Chest x-ray: generally normal but consider to rule out alternative diagnosis in those with hyperthermia, chest pain, elevated
WBC, hypoxemia), diagnosis uncertain
o Initial management:
o Supplemental oxygen (IV/O2/monitoring), generally target SpO2>92% unless overlap COPD
o Short-acting beta agonists. Route:
 Continuous nebulization: sequential repeated dosing, no pause (eg. 10-15mg over 1 hour)
 Nebs q20 mins x 3 doses then 2.5-5mg q1-4h prn (avoid nebs in COVID patients due aerosolization)
 MDI: 4-8 puffs q20mins over 1 hour then q1-4h prn
o Short-acting anticholinergic agents:
 Eg. Ipratropium 500mcg nebulization or 4-8 puffs via MDI q20 mins x 3 doses then q1h PRN
o Systemic glucocorticorticoid
 Prednisone 40-60mg PO daily (methylprednisolone can also be used if unable to take oral meds)
 Duration: usually 7 days
o Magnesium sulfate for those with severe exacerbations not responding to initial Tx
 Single dose 2g over 20 minutes
o For very unwell patient consider ICU consult
Management while admitted
• Frequent reassessment following initiation of treatment
o 1-3 hours
 sx resolved + PEF > 70-80% predicted x 1 hr discharge
 incomplete response + PEF 60-80% predicted  continue close monitoring in hospital
 worsening symptoms  continue treatment, consult ICU
• majority improve in 24-48 hours
o short acting bronchodilators gradually tapered to q4-6 hours, then eventually transitioned to home dose (MDIs
from nebs)
o initiate inhaled glucocorticoids once patients are able to tolerate MDIs; oral glucocorticoids continued for 5-7 days
(taper not required)
o can eventually restart LABAs in hospital once SABAs decreased to <4x/day
Discharge considerations:
• Patient education (triggers & review puffer technique) + action plan
• Resp consult/follow-up
• Smoking cessation, annual flu vaccination, consider pneumococcal vaccine
• Arrange PFTs if have not been assessed previously
Sources:
• UptoDate: Acute exacerbations of asthma in adults: Emergency Department and inpatient management Author: C.
H. Fanta), Toronto Review Notes 2019: Respirology (Author: J. Rajchgot), GINA 2018 Guidelines, Canadian Thoracic
Society Guidelines https://cts-sct.ca/guideline-library/
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Acute exacerbation of COPD
1.

2.

3.

4.

Considerations at time of admission
o Definition: sustained (>48 hrs) worsening of dyspnea, coughing or increased sputum production (or change color).
o Considerations for admission include inadequate outpatient/ED management, new cyanosis, aLOC, p.edema, significant
increase in symptoms compared to baseline (new resting dyspnea, increased O2 requirement, signs of resp distress), severe
underlying COPD (FEV1 ≤50% predicted), hx of frequent AECOPD/prior hospitalizations, frailty, unable to cope at home
o Consider precipitants: most common etiology is infection (>70%), viral vs. bacterial, others include environmental pollution,
PE, CHF, medication poor compliance
o History (important considerations): time course, comparison to baseline symptoms, severity of baseline resp compromise
(PFTs), symptom characteristics. Features that could suggest alternate/additional dx: B-symptoms, chest pain/CHF
symptoms, RFs for thromboembolic disease/CAD, viral prodrome
o Key Physical exam features: tachypnea, wheezing, tripoding, short sentences, accessory muscle use, paradoxical breathing,
altered LOC (suggest hypercapnia/hypoxemia), ?fever, crackles
o Initial considerations:
o Pulse oximetry (IV/O2/monitoring)
o Chest X-ray to evaluate or ?pneumonia, pneumothorax, pulmonary edema, pleural effusion on the background of
hyperinflation
o Laboratory studies: CBC/differential, serum electrolytes, Creatinine, Others based on index of suspicion: ECG,
troponin, BNP, d-dimer. Sputum Cx often ordered but often low yield
o Arterial blood gas (?hypercapnia, hypoxemia, lactate)
o Respiratory Virus Panel (NP swab), COVID19 testing (NP swab)
o Need for mechanical ventilation (severely ill or significant resp acidosis pH ≤7.35)
Management while admitted (Mainstay of management is bronchodilators + steroids)
o Bronchodilators:
o Short-acting beta adrenergic agonists (consider nebs vs. inhalers initially): eg. Salbutamol 4-8 puffs q4h + q1h PRN
o Short-acting anticholinergic agents: eg. Ipratropium 4-8 puffs q4h+q1h PRN
o Steroids: oral prednisone 40-50mg ODX 5days vs. (IV methylprednisolone if unable to take PO)
o Antibiotics: give to those with increased cough, sputum purulence/require mechanical ventilation (GOLD 2018). Most likely
organism – H.flu, M. catarrhalis, S. pneumo (duration 5-7 days)
o Simple (FE1>50% pred, <4 exac/yr): amoxicillin, doxycycline, septra OR beta-lactam/BL-ase inhibitor, extended
spectrum macrolide, 2nd/3rd gen cephalosporin
o Complicated (above + at least 1 of FEV<50% pred, ≥4 exac/yr, IHD, home O2, chronic oral steroid use, Abx in past 3
mo): BL/BL-ase inhibitor, fluroquinolones, may require parenteral Tx
o If patient has pneumonia- see pneumonia antibiotic guideline
o Adjunctive/supportive care: smoking cessation, nutritional support, supp O2 (usually aim for SpO2 88-92%, higher
target can lead to worsening hypercapnia), chest physio
o Can consider antiviral (Tamiflu) if suspicious for viral etiol and <48-72hrs duration of sx
o Mechanical ventilationconsider for those with resp muscle fatigue, increasing WOB and respiratory acidosis despite
therapy (pH ≤7.35, PaCO2≥45mmHg).
o NiPPV (BiPAP) vs. invasive (ICU with intubation); latter if patients fail NiPPV, do not tolerate or have
contraindications for NiPPV.NIPPV is an aerosol generating procedure and should be reserved for severe
circumstances in COVID-19 patients
Discharge considerations
o Consider escalation of home inhaler therapy for frequent exacerbators (LAMA, LAMA+LABA, LAMA+LABA/ICS)
o Consider referral to respirologist for outpatient management +/- PFTs
o Consider general measures to prevent further episodes: vaccinations up to date, pulmonary rehabilitation, COPD actionplan (usually done with respirologist/GP), smoking cessation
Sources
o UptoDate: Management of exacerbations in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (Author: J.K. Stoller)
o Toronto Review Notes 2019: Respirology (Author: J. Rajchgot)
o GOLD 2018 & Canadian Thoracic Society 2008 https://cts-sct.ca/guideline-library/
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Approach to Chest Xray
Approach to CXR
❏ Ensure right patient, is it PA or AP?
❏ Quality of Film:
❏ Rotation: spinous processes equidistance from clavicular heads
❏ Penetration: inter-vertebral spaces seen behind heart
❏ Inspiration: 8-10 ribs posteriorly, 6 anteriorly
❏ Non-Pulmonary Findings
❏ Heart: cardiomegaly if > 30% hemithorax on PA or 50% on AP
❏ Devices, lines etc
❏ Soft tissues, bones
❏ Mediastinum- does it appear enlarged? (enlarged pulmonary arteries, lymphnodes, airspace
disease?)
❏ Lungs
❏ Diaphragms: right normally higher then left,
❏ Costophrenic Angles: blunting suggests effusion
❏ Pleura: look for thickening, calcifications, pneumothorax
❏ Parenchyma
❏ Decide if predominantly air space disease, reticular, nodular or combination
Differential Diagnoses
Not an exhaustive list but a starting point
❏ Focal Infiltrate
❏ Lobar pneumonia, Lung infarct, Pulmonary Hemorrhage, Neoplasm (less likely)
❏ Diffuse Air Space Disease
❏ Edema (cardiogenic or non), Infectious (viral, bacterial, fungal, TB), Hemorrhage
Carcinoma
❏ Reticular
❏ Edema, infectious (viral i.e COVID > bacterial, PJP), ILD, malignant (lymphangitic
carcinomatosis)
❏ Nodular or Reticulonodular
❏ Infectious (TB, Viral, Fungal), granulomatous disease or malignant/mets
❏ Cavities
❏ Infectious (Abscess or TB), malignant, vascular (GPA), or inflammatory (rheumatoid nodules)
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Approach to Chest Xray
Resource: LITFL Approach to CXR https://litfl.com/?s=cxr
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Approach to Hypoxemic Respiratory Failure

Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Work-Up:
❏ Everyone: CBC, lytes, Cr, ECG, CXR
❏ Based on Clinical Context/Severity: NP Swab, COVID PCR, ABG, lactate, CT-PE, NT-proBNP,
troponin, d-dimer, blood cultures
❏ Identify the Etiology (most common)
Mechanism
Common Examples
Less Common Examples
V/Q Mismatch
PNA, COPD, PE, CHF,
ARDS, Fibrosis
(will respond to O2)
Atelectasis
R to L Shunt (unresponsive CHF, PNA, Atelectasis
ARDS, pulmonary
to O2)
hemorrhage, AVM,
ASD,VSD, PFO
Diffusion Defects
Atypical Pneumonia
PJP, ILD
Hypoventilation
COPD, Asthma, CNS
Upper airway obstruction,
(elevated PCO2)
Suppression
NMJ disease
Low O2 Partial Pressure
High altitude
❏ Initial Management: based on etiology, multiple etiologies will co-exist.
❏ Please refer to disease specific checklists for full details:
❏ CAP/HAP
❏ COVID-19
❏ COPD/Asthma
❏ Heart Failure
❏ VTE/PE
❏ Pleural Effusion: generally, not a major contributor to hypoxemia
❏ Complete disease specific risk scores:
❏ Pneumonia Severity Index/CURB-6, PESI Score for PE, NYHA Class (both on MDCalc)
❏ Isolation:
❏ Consider contact/droplet isolation for everyone if undifferentiated until COVID-19 ruled
out, unless high certainty of alternative diagnosis
❏ Disposition:
❏ If single etiology (pure CHF, pure AE-COPD/Asthma) consider admission to appropriate
sub-specialty service even if patient has COVID-19
❏ If undifferentiated/multifactorial, MTU or Hospitalist based on severity
❏ Consultations:
❏ Requiring BiPap:
❏ Respirology if hypercapnia not responding to treatment (Asthma/COPD)
❏ Cardiology if CHF not responding to lasix/nitrates
❏ ICU if SpO2 < 93%, RR > 30/min, HR > 120/min refractory to management
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Management (while admitted)
❏ Oxygen to maintain SpO2 > 90%, or 88-92% if CO2 retainer
❏ Follow-Up NP swab and cultures and discontinue therapy as appropriate
❏ Management based on etiology
❏ CAP/HAP: Step down from IV to oral antibiotics as per CAP/HAP document
❏ PE: Parenteral to oral anti-coagulation
❏ COPD/Asthma: Around the clock to prn bronchodilators and initiate chronic therapy
❏ CHF: IV Lasix to the lowest oral dose to maintain dry weight. Chronic management to be
continued, uptitrated or resumed.
Discharge planning
❏ Stability of O2, symptoms, and hemodynamics for 24h and on oral medications prior to discharge
❏ If unable to ween oxygen, can do ABG on Room Air to see if PaO2 < 60 or < 55 in pulmonary
hypertension to qualify patient for home oxygen. RT can help with this
❏ Ask patient to see family doctor within 1-2 weeks
❏ Consider referral/follow-up with disease specific clinic: heart function clinic, VTE clinic, respirologist or
MTU follow up clinic
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Approach to Pleural Effusions
1) Considerations at time of admission
o Is the patient symptomatic (shortness of breath) or do they have hypoxemia (Sp02<90%)? If so, consider admission to
hospital for diagnostic evaluation and management
o Differential includes (not exhaustive):
o Transudative: CHF, cirrhosis, hypoalbuminemia, Peritoneal dialysis, hypothyroidism, nephrotic syndrome
o Exudative: malignancy, parapneumonic, TB, PE (can also be transudative), RA/other autoimmune pleuritis,
pancreatitis, post-MI/CABG, chylothorax
o Drugs: Methotrexate, amiodarone, phenytoin, nitrofurantoin, b-blockers
o Initial tests: chest x-ray(s) BOTH PA + lateral, consider US (higher sensitivity than CT), CT chest/CTPE, echo depending on
presumed etiology, CBC (WBC/plts), creatinine, TSH, autoimmune screen, CRP, albumin, INR/PTT, Liver panel, Urinalysis,
BNP
o Considerations for thoracentesis:
o Aspiration should not be performed for bilateral effusions in those strongly suspected of transudative effusions
UNLESS refractory to therapy/atypical features
o Consider if: suspect exudate, unclear etiology, parapneumonic (>1cm on lateral decubitus as per CHEST
guidelines). Can repeat thora x 1 to increase sensitivity for dx of malignancy in exudative effusions
o Fluid sample tests: pH, protein, LDH, glucose, microscopy gram stain/culture, cytology, cell count/differential.
Other: AFB/TB cx, trigs/cholesterol, amylase
o Light’s Criteria: Pleural fluid is exudative if ANY of the following criteria are met:
 Pleural fluid protein/serum protein > 0.5
 Pleural fluid LDH/serum LDH > 0.6
 Pleural fluid LDH > 2/3 upper limit of normal lab value
o Consider pulmonary consult if patient very unwell
2) Management while admitted
o Serial imaging: X-ray vs. CT (contrast CT should be done if complicated pleural infection, suspect empyema)
o Choice of treatment based on suspected etiology; e.g. parapneumonic Abx (cover what is isolated; beta lactams
preferred, S pneumonia can narrow to penicillin monotherapy, treat for CAP + anaerobes if no Cx), CHF diuretics,
malignancyconsult pulmonary for consideration of diagnostic bronchoscopy, additional imaging for staging, PE
anticoagulation (duration: provoked vs unprovoked?)
o Indication for chest tube drainage: parapneumonic effusion with pH <7.2 or glucose <3.4mmol/L, drainage of frank
pus/cloudy, positive gram strain/Cx, loculations
o Consider pulmonary consult if fails to improve or unclear etiology
3) Discharge considerations
o Dependant on etiology.
o Parapneumonic: likely to require ongoing Abx >3 weeks (based on clinical/radiographic resolution), consider ID
consult for HPTP
o Malignancy: pulmonary/medical oncology follow-up. May require permanent chest tube (PleurX) insertion.
o CHF: cardiology/IM follow up, diuretics.
o PE: anticoagulation, duration dependent on provoked vs unprovoked
4) Sources
a. UptoDate: Diagnostic evaluation of a pulmonary effusion in adults (Author: J. E. Heffner)
b. Toronto review notes 2019: Respirology (Author: Dr. J. Rajchgot)
c. Review Article: https://www.cmaj.ca/content/190/10/E291
d. Guideline: British Thoracic Society Pleural Disease Guideline 2010
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Approach to Community Acquired Pneumonia
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Work-Up:
❏ CBC, lytes, Cr, Urea, liver enzymes and function, ECG, CXR, NP Swab, COVID PCR
❏ Consider: Sputum and Blood C and S
❏ Collect if classified as severe (see below), being treated for MRSA or P. Aeruginosa or
recent hospitalization/parenteral antibiotics
❏ Not routinely needed: Urine Legionella antigen (unless outbreak or recent travel)
❏ Classify as Severe or Not: Severe if 3 minor or 1 major criteria (2007 IDSA/ATS Criteria)
❏ Minor: RR >30, multilobar infiltrates, confusion/aLOC, Uremia (BUN > 20), leukopenia (< 4),
thrombocytopenia (<100000), hypothermia (<36), Hypotension requiring IVF resuscitation
❏ Severe: mechanical ventilation, vasopressors
❏ Calculate Pneumonia Severity Index/CURB-65 to determine Disposition (ICU, MTU, Hospitalist, Home)
❏ Consider common pathogens: S.pneumo, H.flu, Catarrhalis, Atypicals (Legionella, Chlamydia,
Mycoplasma), Viral (COVID-19, Influenza). Uncommon pathogens: Gram negatives(consider in ETOH
use), S.aureus (in post-viral pneumonia), fungal (immunocompromised), TB (in those with risk factors)
❏ Empiric therapy for inpatients: Use Spectrum App to help, particularly if contraindications to below
empiric therapy
❏ CAP:
❏ Ceftriaxone 1 g IV q24h + Azithromycin 500 mg PO/IV X 1 and then 250 mg X 4 days
OR Levofloxacin 750 mg po daily AND Oseltamivir 75 mg PO BID
❏ If contraindications to macrolides (i.e. QTC) or fluoroquinolones (i.e. TB on differential
diagnosis) use Doxycycline 100 mg po bid in addition to B-lactam/Ceftriaxone
❏ Aspiration:
❏ Do not need to add anaerobic coverage unless abscess or empyema
❏ Health Care Associated: MRSA/P. Aeruginosa
❏ Vancomycin 15 mg/kg IV q12h (titrated to levels) + Pip-Tazo 4.5 g IV q6h
❏ Corticosteroids not routinely recommended, conflicting evidence
❏ Surviving Sepsis Campaign recommends in CAP and refractory septic shock
❏ Rule out other possible diagnoses: COPDE, CHF, pulmonary embolism
❏ Isolation: Contact and Droplet until swab results
❏ Titrate O2 to > 90% unless CO2 retainer then 88-92%
❏ If significant hypoxemia + tachypnea, consider Optiflow (however is aerosol generating
procedure- avoid in COVID-19 if possible)
❏ Consultations:
❏ ICU if SpO2 < 93%, RR > 30/min, HR > 120/min refractory to management
Management (while admitted)
❏ Oxygen to maintain SpO2 > 90%
❏ Order daily CBC, lytes, creatine. Repeat imaging generally not required if improving
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❏ Oseltamivir: Discontinue if NP swab negative for influenza. If positive, complete 5-day course and
consider continuing antibiotics due to risk of co-existing bacterial infection
❏ Antibiotics: general complete a 5-day course for CAP and 7 for HAP
❏ Step down to oral when vital signs improving, able to tolerate PO intake and normal mentation
❏ If failure to improve oxygenation, consider alternative etiologies or complications, such as
ARDS/parapneumonic effusion
❏ Repeat CXR, CT chest
❏ Discontinue precautions per IP and C: generally, if swab negative (consider repeat swab if high risk for
COVID-19) and no longer symptomatic
Discharge planning
❏ Stability of O2, symptoms, and hemodynamics for 24h and on oral medications prior to discharge
❏ If unable to ween oxygen, can do ABG on Room Air to see if PaO2 < 60 or < 55 in pulmonary
hypertension to qualify patient for home oxygen. RT can help with this
❏ Repeat CXR not required if improves in 5-7 days
❏ Ask patient to see family doctor within 1-2 weeks
Guidelines: https://www.atsjournals.org/doi/full/10.1164/rccm.201908-1581ST
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Approach to Acetaminophen Overdose

Intentional or unintentional. Risk of liver failure without early identification and treatment. Toxic dose is
approximately 200mg/kg, but less in certain cases, such as alcohol use.
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Call PADIS 1-800-332-1414
❏ If intentional overdose, certify under the mental health act pending psychiatric evaluation
❏ Give activated charcoal if ingestion within 1 to 2 hours.
❏ Measure serum acetaminophen level, electrolytes, creatinine, liver panel, and coagulation panel, check
for co-ingestions (tox panel, salicylates, osmolality, blood gas, ECG, CXR)
❏ Start IV NAC protocol based on review on Rumack Matthew nomogram with PADIS. This requires an
estimate of the known time of ingestion and the serum acetaminophen level. If time of ingestion unknow
and Tylenol >66micromol/L start NAC.
❏ Hemodialysis may be indicated for certain serum acetaminophen levels.
Management
❏ Continue NAC protocol (order set available in SCM)
❏ Measure acetaminophen level, INR and ALT for review of NAC infusion necessity. Often done at the
end of the third bag of NAC to determine if 4th bag of NAC required.
❏ Monitor for anaphylactoid reaction from NAC (occurs in 10-20% of patients)
❏ Examine patient for signs of hepatic encephalopathy.
❏ Consult hepatology for worsening liver function and signs of liver failure.
❏ Consider early transfer to liver transplant centre in Edmonton based on King’s College Criteria.
❏ Consult social work or psychiatry as needed.
Discharge planning
❏ If there are no signs of liver failure or worsening liver injury, the patient can be discharged when the
NAC protocol is deemed complete.

Acetaminophen Nomogram:
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/wf/lab/wf-lab-acetominophen-nomogram.pdf
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Alcohol Withdrawal

Symptoms from time of last drink. 6 hours: tremor, palpitation, anxiety, diaphoresis, 12-48 hours:
hallucinations, seizures. 48-96 hours: Delirium Tremens (hallucinations/disorientation, tachycardia,
hypertension, electrolyte disturbances, hyperventilation, hyperthermia, diaphoresis)
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Start CIWA protocol. Orderset available in SCM. Lorazepam 1-2mg PO/IV q1hr for CIWA>8 or
Diazepam 5-10mg PO/IV q1hr for CIWA>8. Diazepam is longer acting. Lorazepam safest in liver
dysfunction.
❏ If patient is altered or history is unclear, consider altered level of consciousness workup as indicated.
See altered LOC checklist.
❏ Start IV thiamine – must be given before glucose replacement. Prevention/treatment of Wernicke’s
encephalopathy
❏ Check glucose. Order serum CBC, liver panel, electrolytes, Mg, Phosphate. Calcium. Consider blood
and urine cultures if there are infectious signs. Consider abdominal US to evaluate for cirrhosis if
consistent ETOH use disorder
❏ If the patient is hyponatremic, refer to hyponatremia guidelines.
❏ Screen for reason for EtOH cessation, including medical causes such as pancreatitis, hepatitis, and GI
bleeding.
Management
❏ If patient consistent CIWA scores >20, +++agitation, escalating doses of benzodiazepines, or develops
hypoxia or RR<10, consult ICU.
❏ Monitor for refeeding syndrome with electrolytes and extended electrolytes q12 to 24 hours.
❏ Haldol can be considered for agitation and safety risk, and hallucinations not controlled by
benzodiazepines, remembering that it does lower seizure threshold.
❏ Consider adding clonidine 0.1mg BID for autonomic symptoms
❏ Monitor for complications, including seizure, arrhythmia, and cardiovascular collapse.
Discharge planning
❏ Patient can be discharged home based on CIWA protocol requirements.
❏ Liaise with Addictions and Social Work for community supports.
Guidelines: AHS Alcohol Withdrawal Guidelines
https://extranet.ahsnet.ca/teams/policydocuments/1/klink/et-klink-ckv-alcohol-intoxication-withdrawal-adult.pdf
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Handbook for common MTU presentations
Approach to Toxidromes
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Assess ABCs. Monitor. Foley Initiate supportive care.
❏ Consider ICU consult for unstable patient or patient that requires urgent dialysis
❏ Call PADIS 1-800-332-1414
❏ History and physical exam to identify toxidrome.
❏ Review patient history, medications, timing and quantity of substance.
❏ Physical exam for vitals, mental status, neurological exam, pupils, skin, cardiopulmonary exam,
GI(Bowel sounds)
❏ Initiation of workup as indicated, including CBC, lytes, creatinine, liver function, ECG, CXR, urinalysis,
CT head, ABG, anion gap, osmolar gap, tox screen, serum drug levels, acetaminophen, salicylates,
EtOH level, pregnancy test.
Toxidromes
Toxidrome
Pupils
Sympathomimetics Dilated

Skin
Moist

Sympatholytic

Dry

Constricted
(opioid)

Other
Tachycardia,
Hypertension
Hyperthermia
Anxiety
Bradycardia
Hypotension
Low Resp rate

Agents
Amphetamines
Cocaine
PCP

Atropine
Antihistamines
Antipsychotics
Cold medications
Gravol
TCAs
Organophosphates

Anticholinergic

Unaffected
(other
sedatives)
Dilated

Dry

Hypertension
Tachycardia
Hyperthermia
Agitation
Urinary Retention

Cholinergic

Constricted

Moist

Bradycardia
Diaphoresis
Salivation,
Lacrimation
Diarrhea, vomiting
Wheezing

Sedatives
Benzodiazepines
Alcohol
Narcotics

Management
❏ Decontamination-including activated charcoal, gastric lavage, bowel irrigation.
❏ Antidote – administer as indicated, such as Narcan for opiates, NAC for Tylenol…
❏ Symptom management- benzodiazepines for agitation
❏ Enhanced Clearance – according to toxin, such as urine alkalization, hemodialysis
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Approach to Palliative Care
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Goals of Care: To be documented on admission
❏ C1: symptom control with goal of maintaining function
❏ C2 imminent death
❏ Disposition:
❏ Followed by palliative care/pain crisis: consider admission to palliative care
❏ Imminent death: Hospitalist
❏ More commonly situation for MTU is admitted as M1 or R1 with subsequent change of GOC to
C2/C1 due to goals of patient/clinical trajectory
Management (while admitted)
❏ Utilize the C2 Order Set in SCM
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Approach to Palliative Care

❏ Palliative dyspnea management:
❏ Narcotics- avoid morphine if renally impaired (see order set for doses)
❏ Benzodiazepines- midazolam if component of anxiety
❏ Supplemental oxygen
❏ Consults:
❏ Palliative Care can be helpful if have a specific question (i.e. hospice placement, difficult
symptoms to control) not just for every patient who is palliative
❏ Remember, not just for end of life. Can also be helpful in patients with irreversible
disease and high symptom burden i.e. advanced COPD, CHF
❏ Remember your non-MD colleagues: SW, Spiritual Care etc.
Discharge planning
❏ Transitions Services/Palliative Care palliative home care if patient being discharged home or referral to
hospice
❏ Death: complete death summary, no need for autopsy if clear cause (ie-COVID), assess deceased
donor status (ineligible if COVID patient), MD to sign death certificate.
Guidelines on palliative dyspnea management: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3304253/
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Approach to Rhabdomyolysis

Muscle necrosis and release of myoglobin into circulation with complications. Suspect when CK markedly
elevated (~5X ULN) but range varies
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ ABCs. Oxygen therapy to maintain SpO2 > 92%, Insert foley to monitor urine output
❏ Order CBC, lytes (elevated K, low Ca, elevated Ph, low HCO3), creatinine (AKI), uric acid (elevated)
urinalysis with microscopy (ATN), ABG/VBG, ECG
❏ Fluid resuscitation to prevent acute kidney injury. Typically requires bolus of 3 to 4L. Continue fluid to
target urine output of 200-300cc/hr. If AKI has occurred, monitor for fluid overload.
❏ Assess for causes: Trauma, immobility, compartment syndrome, seizure, myopathy.
❏ Review medications: alcohol, cocaine, statins, neuroleptic malignant syndrome, serotonin syndrome,
malignant hyperthermia.
❏ Consult appropriate service for emergent complications.
❏ Compartment syndrome – plastic surgery.
❏ Renal failure – Nephrology.
❏ ICU – consider for NMS, Serotonin Syndrome, refractory seizures, severe EtOH withdrawal.
❏ Trauma.
Management
❏ Monitor Urine output with foley catheter.
❏ Monitor for compartment syndrome.
❏ Check serum CK, Calcium, Phosphate, Potassium, and Creatinine every 12 to 24 hours.
❏ Examine for signs of volume overload.
❏ Continue IV fluids until CK less than 5000
Discharge planning
❏ Risk of kidney injury minimal when CK < 5000. Discontinue IV fluids.
❏ Plan community follow-up based on etiology.
Reference:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4365849/
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Approach to Shock
Clinical state of hypoperfusion leading to end-organ dysfunction and failure.
Most shock admitted to MTU is septic, secondary to urinary, pulmonary, skin, or blood infection.
Considerations at Time of Admission
❏ Assess for markers of shock: hypotension, tachycardia, encephalopathy, oliguria, metabolic acidosis.
❏ Review Differential
❏ C: Cardiogenic – cardiomyopathy, arrhythmia, valves, med overdose.
❏ H: Hypovolemic: hemorrhage, dehydration, third-spacing.
❏ O: Obstructive: Pulmonary embolism, pericardial disease, tension pneumothorax.
❏ D: Distributive: Septic, inflammatory, adrenal.
❏ A: Anaphylaxis.
❏ Investigation for cause and effects
❏ CBC, creatinine, liver panel, INR, pTT, electrolytes, glucose, blood gas, lactate, troponin, blood
cultures, urine cultures, chest xray, ECG. If indicated, tox screen, TSH, cortisol, echo, CTPE.
❏ Hold all antihypertensive medications. Consider continuing anti-arrhythmia meds.
Management
❏ Fluid boluses for non-cardiogenic shock: 20-30mL/kg bolus (NS and RL)
❏ Antibiotics within 1 hour for suspected infectious cause (mortality benefit)
❏ Monitor: Urine catheter for urine output. Cardiac monitoring as indicated.
❏ Obtain central venous access if ongoing hypotension and vasopressor requirement.
❏ ICU consult for ongoing hypotension (MAP<65, persistent lactate>2) despite adequate fluid (~4-5L).
Management of Specific Cases
❏ Coronary ischemia: Urgent cardiology consult for angiography and CV support.
❏ Pulmonary Embolism: Consult Pulmonary Embolism Response Team (PERT, ICU) for consideration of
thrombolysis or thrombectomy.
❏ Adrenal Insufficiency: Stress-dosed steroids. See adrenal insufficiency review.
❏ Anaphylaxis: See anaphylaxis review.
Discharge planning
❏ Consider discharge when shock etiology known and patient off oxygen, fluid, and pressor support, and
patient transitioned to oral antibiotics as indicated.
Guidelines: Canadian Critical Care Society, Surviving Sepsis Guidelines
https://journals.lww.com/ccmjournal/fulltext/2018/06000/The_Surviving_Sepsis_Campaign_Bundle__2018_Up
date.21.aspx
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